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P E R SO N A L A N D P R A C n C A L .
Drive your work. Don’t let your work drive you.
n
'
Plan your work, then work your plan. In order
best to work your plan, it is well to have a man back
of the plan. And usually the best man is a woman,
•t
“ ‘All the world’s a street-car,’ says the Arkatuae
Democrat. And the majority of passengers hang on to
the straps.”— Nathr/ifU Banner. Or, you might say
they are etrapped.
m
In selecting books for your children to read, be sure
to select those which will not only give them pleasure,
bat which will be o f benefit to them. A book should
not only be a source o f enjoyment, but also of help.
Every book should have a moral lesson.
. •
“ Twixt optimist and pesshhist
The difference is droll;
.............The optimist the doughnut sees,..........................
The pessimist the hole.”
But the meliorist sees neither the doughnut nor the
hole— he sees a biscuit.
(t
And the ground-hog saw his shadow on February
ad. He then went back iiffo his hole, and there are
going to be 40 more days of bad weather. Well, all
right, let it come. We would rather have winter in
February and March than to have it in April and May.
It is better (or the fruit and for the crops and for
health.
When we said last week that we would like to be
kept busy, we meant on Sunday. We are kept pretty
liusy with our editorial duties, during the week, but
wc enjoy having something to do on Sunday also. In
(act, we love to preach, and do not feel satisfied if a
Sunday comes and we do not have the opportunity of
preaching. There is nothing in the world we love
better than to preach the simple gospel o f salvation
by grace through faith in Christ.
. K
The Grand Lodge o f Masons o f Tennessee was in
Mssion in this city last week. Among those in at-,
tendance were a number of prominent Baptists over
the State. The following did us the honor to call at
our office while here: Brethren W. T. Ussery, the
Bobic Romlhi o f Columbia; Dr. L. S. Tilson, a promi
nent physician o f Erwin; G. W. Brown, Superintendent
of the Sunday School at Erwin, and Rev. C. P. Roney,
the popular pastor o f the church at Milan. W c have
come to look forward to the meeting of the Grand
Lodge each year with much pleasure.
Dr. J. H. Anderson is taking hold vigorously o f his
work as Missionary Evangfelist. He has been preach
ing almost constantly in variems places since his ap
pointment. This week he is engaged in a meeting at
Waverljr with Pastor Leon W . Sloan. Waverly, while
a fine town with many excellent people, has always
been a hard place for Baptists. The Baptist Church
4 bcre is new and small. Church lines are closely drawn.
Large results are not to be e x is te d . Under the vig-oroui preaching, however, o f Dr. Anderson, we hope
to see the Baptist canse materially strengthened at
Waverly.
«
We stated last week that Hon. R. C McElroy, who
recently bought out the Baplul Banner, was a mCmLer of the Legislature last year, hut has been ordained
?* *.®*P^*t preacher. For this reason, he will not
b« eligible to election as a member of the Legislature
The Constitution o f Tennessee expressly forj*™* preachers being members o f the Legislature. If,
however, Mr. MeFlroy, instead o f entering tbe piinis*2* had become a saloonkeeper, then "e woul4, have
perfectly, eligible to membership m the LegislaV e- This may aeem strange, but H is the ,law, -, .We
- |lad to say, tfaoBgii, thM for. R ine years past 'tkiere
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The following note was received Monday:
“ My
father. Elder R: W. Mahan, went home to glory sud
Jt«t now, o f course, nearly everybody is “cutting.” denly last Friday, 4 p.m. Will be buried at Sprmg
T . C M ahan.
It is always so at this season. A s we wish to be help Hill tomorrow at 1 p.ml
Qinton, Ky.
ful, we suggest certain items fop the programme of
W e knew Brother Mahan— ^
“ Bob” Miahan, at every
economy for 1908: ( 1.) “Cut” your contribution to
pastor’s salary and church expenses. The preacher body called him— ^well, and esteemed him most highly.
wilt get along somehow, and if he doesn’t you can’t He was one o f tbe strongest Baptists, and also one o f
help it Besides, you can do this without let or hin the finest preachers and most popular men in all West
drance. Nobody has any right to say how much you Kentucky or West Tennessee. He had a vein o f hu
ought to give. You are a Baptist, free to do as you mor about him which was irresistible. A t the time of
please. ( 2 ) “ Cut” your contributions to missions, the his death he was Moderator o f the West Kentucky A s
orphuuge and Christian education. If the heathen per sociation. W e extend deep sympathy to Brother T.
ish, if the orphans lack and suffer hunger, if Chris- C Mahan, to other members of the family, and to
out for Number One. ( 3 ) O f course, “cut” out your de the Baptist brotlierhood o f West Kentucky npon the
nominational paper. True, it will save you only about death of one so greatly beloved and so eminently nse-s
a half a. cent. a. day, but what do you care about th e . fuL _
life and movements o f the denomination which it chron
The officials of the Louisville & Nashville Railroad
icles? O f what profit is it to you to knpw about the
announced last week that it will no longer receive ship
work and the workers? You are' not interested or
ments o f liquor into Georgia or Alabama, States which
likely to be in these things. You care still less about
have r ^ n r iy passed p.rohibitkai: acts.,.. A high, official .
the. deyotional.and spiritual atmosphere- which the pa
o f the road gave the reasons for the action by ex
per brings. If, now, it told how to make money, or
plaining that the right o f the road to ship into pro
was filled with stories o f mnrder and othA' crimes,
hibited territory, even thoilgh the traffic be interstate
and printed pictures o f the criminals, it would be, o f
commerce, has been called in question by a suit filed
course, a sort o f necessity, but you really do not need
in the Federal Conrt o f Indiana affecting the practice
or desire any weekly message to your soul about higher
as carried- on between Indiana points and points in
things and better things. So, save your half cent a day.
Kentucky which have voted against the sale o f liquor.
— Religious Hergld.
This is good. W e hope that other railroads nmiiing
into Georgia and Alabama will take the same action.
has been no saloonkeeper ih the Legislature, and that
But if it be proper for the railroads to refuse to can y
the friends o f saloonkeepers have been comparatively
liquor into those States which have passed prohilntion
few, as evidenced by the passage of the various tem
laws for the ,whole State, why would H not be eqnally
perance measures.
proper for them to refuse to carry liquoi'lnto towns
K
and other commnnities which have declared that they
We call attention to the offer o f the Hicks A l
do Slot wish liquor sold in them?
manac in connection with the B aptist and R eflect
or, as announced on page 12. The accuracy with
-aiaqMXuAa
which the predictions o f Mr. Hicks about the
sluauiujaAoS pbitpsenoui uodn aauangui ffuizqciouiap
weather have been fulfilled so far. has been quite
e peq te q cauaai\^'W luaimuaAoa }o u u o j ueaiiqndai
remarkable. In his forecast for January he said that
there would be (wo earthquakes— one on January 3d ” e |o . ssaaans a q x 'Rpbcy n « o aiaqi 0 )ui luauiujaAoS
and the other on January 18th. Earthquakes were re aqt 3]|E) o) asodoid pue iqauiiuaAaS leaiqajeiioui }o
paji) SuiuaS a je saiJiunoa ije m ,a d o jn 3 }o a|doad aqi
ported on those very days, and they were not reported
teqi juapiAa iCjaA tt ii m q ‘uoiieuiiiEsse asjopua |ou op
at any other time during the month. It will be worth
pue ‘titiqaaeuE jo} XqtcduiXs ou aAcils^Mnoa jo
a good deal to farmers to have a copy o f the Almanac
-Xjiunoa aq) }|n8iia o) jnoqe suiaas qan(« Do;in|OAaj
in the home, so as to know how to calculate upon the
}o apt) aqi 8 uU eis ]0 (aaga aqi aAcq qiM p ^d w si i;
weather.
‘qaiqiA ‘)uaunuaAo8 ueaqqnda^ e qiiM XqteduiXs u i ^ o i n
•t
That is a high compliment Brother Dorris pays the pauuo} scAA tauiqea e pue ‘8uu| pajE|aap uaqi
recent article on Baptism by Brother Branson. Another lanuBjq -papunoAA X|tq8i|s seja *|anuEp{ ‘uos puoaas
brother said to us recently, “ Be sure to write to Charles s,8 u!X aqi p u s ‘p a||i]| X[|ue| sui | soui|E qioq ajaM sdi|
- ||q j z iiri a a u u j u w o j^ puE so|JB3 8 u t^ 'suissEt
Branson and tell him to put his articles in book fonn.
-SB Xq uodn pajq ajaM Xaqi ‘u o q sr| o | 8 uiiuniaj ajaw
They are the best things I have seen on the subject”
.Are you reading Brother Branson's articles? If not, X|iuiBj | bXoa aqi sb XBpjniBg | sb| u q 'pusq uoji us
you are missing much. They are clear, concise, strong qiiA p a|n j ssq Xjiunoa aqi }o ja im a z j aqi *uoi|n|OAai
and striking. We do not know when we have read aqi ssajddns o | sviojga u[ -uqiiniOAaj isoui|B pus |sa i
anything better along this line. We have several more -un }0 a|B|s B Ul uaaq ssq |E8npO(£ auijiauios j o j
' '
m
of tjie articles on hand, making eight altogether. We
Brethren I. N. Penick and T. F. Moore have been
hope that Brother Branson wilt adopt the suggestion
mentioned above, and put the articles in book form, having a discussjpn in the Baptist Banner, of Martin,
when they are through running in the B aptist and R e as to the wisdom of organizing a separate General As
sociation in Kentucky and in Tennessee for tbe benefit
flector. We think he would find a ready sale for the
o f brethren who are opposed to working through our
book.
present conventions and boards. Brother Moore con
K
tends for such an* Association, while Brother Penick
In the last seventeen years *22340 men have given
up their lives in the mines o f this country, and ooe- insists that it will lead to strife and confiisi,ia in oitr
half of these deaths have occurred in the last six Baptist ranks, and asks Brother Moore if he wanu
years. The number o f fatal accidents each year it now snch strife and confusion, to which' Brother M>x>re
double that o f the year 1895. In 1906, 6361 men were . answers, “ Yes.” You have heard the old expresskn^
killed or injured in the mines, the killed beini^ 2361. "The devil and Tom Walker.” Brother Moore is one
The number o f accidents caused directly or indirectly of our best friends, personally. He is a genial. Chris
by mine explosions has been steadily increasing. There tian gentleman. W e may be pardoned, however for
have been several deplorable accidents of this kind in saying that if he versists in trying to create strife • <1
the last few weeks, in which a number of valuable confusion and division among the Faptists of Tcnneilives have been lost It' teems to us that there ought «ec; it will begin to look like you might change the
to be some way to protect the lives of the miners who above expression a little and say, “ The devil in Tom
go down in tbe bowcU o f the earth and dig coal that Moore.” At any rate, if the devil it not in Brother
the r« t o f us may
fu*l fof warmth aUd fo r food. Moore, as a result o f Brother Moore’s policies lie will
It it an imports’
iim eat in which they are engaged, at least get in a great many other persons an 1 a great
aud their Uvgf
J l to be' protected to .the utinoat pos- many churches in th« State. Help us to keep hint out,
Brother Moore.
'
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2 . The presbyterial

“H E CA R ETH .”
What
mean? Is it aught to Him
That^he nfghti are long an^ -the days are dim?
Can .He be touched by the griefs I bear.
Which-sadden the'heart and whiten the hair?
Ab6ut' His throne arc eternal calms,
A ik) strong, glad music o f happy psalms.
And bliss unruffled by any strife—
How can He care for my little life? •
<3%
And yet I want Him to care for me
While I Ih^ in this world where the sorrows be,
'When the lights die down from the path I take.
When strength is feeble, and friends forsake;
^^'heh love and music that. otice did bless
Hare left me to silence and loneliness;
And my lile-song changes to sobbing prayers—
Then my heart cries out for a God who cares.

I:

When shadows hang over the whole day long,
.-\nd my spirit is bowed with shame and wrong;
When I am not good, and the deeper shade
O f conscious sin makes my heart afraid,
.-\nd the busy world has too much to do
T o stay in its course to help me through.
And I long for a Saviour— can it be
That the God o f the universe cares for me?

: !

Oh wonderful story o f deathless love I
Each child ' is dear to that heart above;
He tights for me when I cannot fight.
He comforts me in the gloom o f night;
■ rHe-Hfts-the bnrdenr for He-is strong,
---He stills the sigh and awakes the song;
The sorrow that bowed me down He bears,
' .\nd kn-es and pardons because He cares.

: V\

lit " a O ^ B o ar<r s a d T S e 1 ^
agam.
W e are not alone in our hours of pain;
Our Father stoops from His throne above
T o soothe and quiet us with His love;
He leaves us not when the storm is high.
And we have safety, for He is nigh;
Can it be trouble which He doth share?
Oh, rest in peace, for the Lord will care.
Grief banished by wine will come again,
.And com: with a deeper shade.
Leaving perchance on the sotd a stain,
.Which sorrow hath never made.
Then fill not the tempting glass for me.
If mournful I will not be mad;
Better sad because we sinful be.
Than sinful because we are sad.
-SrUcUd.
T H E CHURCH.
BY REV. CHARLES B RA N SbK.
A r t ic l e

V.

The Government o f the Church.

I

I

1 >t^^l

H lJ
ia I

■ A s a rule, people do not pay much attention to church
government. The plan o f Salvation and the ordinances
are aboiit the only things they notice. In fact, they do
not pay very great attcntkm to these. Even many Bap
tists know little dr nothing o f the different forms o f
church government. All this it a mistake.' Men ought
to study every phase o f this church question. They
ought to know it thoroughly. Let us now examine
these things till we can see what kind b f government
the church Jesus Christ set up did have.
I. The different forms o f church government.
- There are various kinds o f churgh government in
use by the diflerent'denominations'of professed Chris
tians now in the world. Each o f these has had its
peculiar origin, development, and history. A t least,
that is mainly true. The New Testament church govemmenr might be said to fiave had no development.
ftm it has had an originj n d a 'history. ■
The congregational!
UiuKS^his form 'of church government, each congregationiB^.i^ependent of-all'others. 'A ll the'powers
o f govemment-v^re within itself. - From its' decisions
there are no appeals.' It-elects its own officers. No
body of men outside q t it have any governmental pow
er over it. And in the absolutely congregational form
o f church government every member hais a right to
vole, am) also-he gets to be a member by his own con
sent. -This is not true in organisations in which infant
baptism is practiced. Congregational government is
purely' democratic.' No one person hat any authority
over another. In it, wescall'no man master. - This is
,=tbe form used'by th»-Baptitta.
.
!■

bered .with the eleven apostles." (Acts 1 : 26.)
Thb
Under this form o f government, the ruling ppwer of
ekklesb, chose an apostle by the vote o f its members.
each congregation it io the hands o f the pastor and Had Peter been a pope whh the keys of the kingdoca
the ruling elders. These constitute what is called the o f heaven in h b hands like some claim, it looks like
session. This session receives and dismisses and ex he w-ould have done' this himself. But I suppose Peter
cludes members. It is not responsible to the congre was not a pope. He lived in that good old-fashioned
gation, but it is responsible to the presbytery. Each age before they had such things. In .\cts 6 :IdS, we
congregation is not complete in itself. But it is a part read of the church choosing seven deacons. ,Thc ek
.of a great ecclesiastical confederation consisting of klesb or church did this— not the apostles. The apospresbyteries, synods and assemblies. .This great con - ties advised the church to do it. But they did not
federation is called the church. All the members and choose these^men for deacons. The church did that
congregations and sessions and synods and presbyte Jt did it just like Baptist churches do such now. “ N'ow
ries are only parts o f the church. An appeal can be there were at Antioch,' in the clinrch tluii' was tlicr^
made from the session to the presbytery, from the prophets and teachers, Bamalas, and Simeon, that was
presbytery to the synod, from the synod to the assem called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manacn the
bly. So the government is in the hahds o f the few.
foster-brother o f H erod'the tefra'rdi, and Saul. And
It is an ecclesiastical oligarchy. - The congregation can as they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the Holy
not secure a pastor without the consent o f the pcesby- Spirit said. Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the
"tery under whose, care the preacher may be and also work whereunto I have called them. Then, When they
there must be the Consent of the presbytery in which had fasted and prayed and byed their hands on lliem,
the congregation is located. Just look what a com they sent them away.” (A cts i j : 1-3.) Here the
plicated piece of machinery! And this is Presbyterianchurch at Antioch ordained some preachers and sent
them away to preach'to the' G e n tile .' The church did
3. The episcopal form.
this just as a Baptist church ordains preachers now.
This, too, is quhe a complicated piece o f machinery, The conncil or presbytery never ordains a man. By
A “great iron wheel” runs the whole machine. This ' request of the church it can examine a man as to hn
wheel is called the bishop. In some o f these machines conversion, call to preach, proficiency in the Scriptures;
he is called the archbishop. In the church o f Rome and orthodoxy in doctrine. Then it o n recoihmend him
he is called the pope. The highest officer in this form
to the. church for ordination. Then the church can or
o f government b a bishop o f some name. He may dain him. The power to ordain b in the church. It n
be called a bishop, he may be called an archbishop, he so in regard to deacons and it is so in regard to preadimay be called a pope. A ll these are bishops o f some ' era. “ But him that is weak in faith receive ye, yet not
kind. Each U the head o f hb respective government.
for decision o f scruples.” (Rom. 14 : 1.) Here. Paul
A ll the-other oflfiebb are under-him; In the Church o f writes^o-tht: church at Rome how -to n ;ipei»e a weakH
England, the first great wheel b the reigning monarch
brother into the church. He w'rites to the 'church aliout/1
and the second g r n t wheel is the Archbishop o f Canter this— not the class-leader and the pastor. The' churti
bury. Each o f these systems is a great ecclesbstical
is to receive members. That is what is mentione<l here
monarchy. A ll the congre^tions o f a whole country
Again in Rons. t6: h . a. Paul commends Phoebe,-Sare parts o f a great system forming an ecclesiastical
servant of the church at Onchrea, to this same church
empire^ *Such a church is as fo re i^ to the ekklesb at Rome, advising them to receive her into rteir mem
o f the New Testament as anything can be. Its terri bership. The church in these passages is 4 o receive
torial feature and its federation feature and the grada members. The pastor o f a New Testament church
tion feature in ib ministry were wholly unknown in cannot do this. “ Now I beseech you, brethren, mark
the apostolic age. .In thb sjrstem no one gets to be them that are causing divisions and cxcasions of stum
a member or a pastor of a congregation by the' vote of bling, contrary to the doctrine which ye have learned:
that congregation. Such a system is wholly unbiblical
and tom away from them.” (Rom. 15; ty.) This saaK
and un-American. It seems to have been gradually bor Roman church is exhorted to exclude heretics. In 1
rowed from the political government o f the old Roman Cor. 5 : IrI 3, Paul urges the church at -Corinth to ex
empire, and also from the pagan religion o f the Rom clude a bad member. Paul was an apostle. Yet he
ans. It b always a more or less paganized Christbnity.
could not exclude anybody. In both these cases be
IL-TAe scriptural type o f church government.
could only urge the chiirch to exercise its authority
This form' is idisointely congre^tional. W e have to exclude these members. Then in 2 (k>r. 2 :5-8, Paul
already noticed it. But now we mean to show that the writes to the church at Cbrinth to restore the incestuous
Scriptures abundantly teach this assembly form o f gov man whom he had formerly advised them to exclude;
ernment. And I like the phrase assembly form better
Both times Paul wrote I7 inspiration. Yet he could
than congregational form. The New Testament church
neither exclude nor restore. He could only advise the
was an or^m'zed assembly. It had no ruler except church to do it. In Rev. 2 : 14, 15, we tcim the Lord
Jesus Christ Its only laws were His bws.
These
was displeased with the chuixh in Pergamos because
were the inspired Scriptures. Its officers were servants it had some false teachers. This ohiirch should have
— not rulers. The power was the will o f the assem excluded those false teachers. It had not done it, and '
bly expressed by its vole. All thb was to he exercised
the Lord was displeased with it, just'as 'He b how with
according to the bw s o f Jesus Christ, who b the the Baptist church that retains in its nlembership de
church's only King. Each assembly was independent of
structive critics and other false teachers. In Rev.-2 :
all other assemblies. There was no appeal from its de20, we see the Lord was displeased with tlie church
. cisions to any higher aulh^ity. The machine feature,
in Thyatira for. the very same reason. He was dis
the territorial feature, the monarchbl feature, tlie fedpleased with these churches because as ass^blies hav
eratKxi feature, the oligarchbl feature, and empire fea ing the authority to exclude false teachers they had re
ture were all absent. The Scriptures plainly reveal that tained them. "Now we command you, brethren, in the
all these statements are true.
name o f oqr Lord Jesus Chrbt, that we withdraw your
I . The meaning of the word ekkiesia shows it.
selves from every brother that 'walketh disorderly, and
The New Testament church is an ekklesb. The
not after the tradition which they received of us.".(I
word “ricklesia” means an organized assembly. It nev Thess. 3 : 6.) Here the church was to excluile disor
er means a confederation, an empire, a machine. This
derly members.’ It was not the class-leaders and pastor
is the word Christ used for the name o f the institution
that was to do this. It was not the session. It-was
he set up. He says: "Upon this rock I will build my
the church as a body, as an assembly. The New^ Tes
ekklesb; and the gates o f hades sfiall not prevail
tament church did not have a class-leaders' and stew
against it." ’ (Matt. 16: IR) Here the words “ ekklesb"
ards' meeting. Neither did it have a session. It did
and “ hades” are both untranslated Gredc words. “ Ek
its business as an assembly. Paul writing to the ebureb .
klesb" was the name of an institution peculbr to the
at Corinth says: "And when I- arrive, wh ansoessfj
democratic cities o f ancient Greece. This was an or
ye shall approve, them will I semi with letter^ to catty
ganized assembly. - In it all the members were equal.
your bounty unto Jerusalem." (1 Cor. 16: .I.) • “B”*
That b trite of organized assemblies today. It is tnie
who was also ap^inted by the churches tp travel witk
no matter whether that assembly is a debating club, a
us." (2 Cor. 8: 19.) “ O r our brethren, they are
Democratic convention, a Republican convention, or a
messengers o f the churches.” (2 Cor. 8; 2l ) M i
Baptist church. In either case we have an organized ■ these men were appointed by the churches for the wort 1
assembly in which all the members are equaf, and in
which they were, doing just as Baptist chqrches now tp |
which each member has a vote in the transactions
point men to do certain things. . "And the rrport «*' I
o f the body. In all these assemblies the officbls are
ceming them came to the ears o f the churc|i which
only servants of the body— the assembly. And such is
in Jerusalem: and they (the Jerusalem church) w** 1
the simple institution Jesus Christ set up, called in the
forth Barnabas as far as Antioch.” (Acts i t : **•) ^ I
Scriptures'the church.
ekkiesia or church as Such did this sendjng of ^
2. The accounts and allusions in the Scriptures as to
nabas to Antioch. The church's gdvermncnlal
j
this institution show its government to be the assem •was the church itself. The churrii'was an iutw flbly. form.
an ekkiesia. Hence its forir -o f goveri'nienl
A'.qireful examinatkM p f these passages shows'that
dssemblyal—was ekklesial ,
, •
this dpetrine b enu'rely true; "And they gave lots for
, III. The testimony o f scholars and historians.
t h ^ : aw l the lot fell upon Matthias; and be was'nnniEdward GjbbOa/ the' hitiprian a t the
'
■. ■ ...
■
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‘The societies which were instituted in the dt- ning in two publications o f Funk ft Wagnalls, New data have five, and the church which we attended is
aysIrt of the Roman empire were united by the ties of York, is a column which they designate "The Lex one o f the neatest and most commodious in the city.
faith anil charity. Independence and equality formed icographer’s Easy Chair." This is for the answering Catholics lead in the number of their churches. They
the basis
**’**'’ i"**™** constitution.” (Decline and o f important questions, and giving definitions. In re spare no pains to make them attractive. The soft, rich
F a ll^ the Roman Empire,” Vol. I., p. 55Z ) Gibbon ply to a question which I had sent, I have this reply light through stained windows falls over the sculptures
ii speakinx of the churches in the first century.
from the editor o f that column: “ Personality means and paintings, making a screen for its wrongs, but
Moihcim, speaking o f the first century, says: "In the attributes, taken collectively, that make, up the char- charming the reverent heart o f the untrained wor
iliojc early times, every Christian church consisted o f acler and nature o f an individual. ‘Robertson, in his shipper in the true worship o f God. The altar with its
__I.. sl*M
s> ls»fsslsar«
vw• scA
MMi^n says': ‘Personality 2..
^_ rich trimmings, candles burning low, others about you
the peoi>l>',
their
leaders, anti
and ttipa
the ministers f\r
or /IsaarvM
deacons
sermon,
is _af___________________
made up of three attributes
uid these, indeed, belong essentially to every religious —consciottsness, character, will.” ’ So, it is proper to stepping softly, and conversing in subdued tones, and
gocKty. The people were, undoubtedly, the first in au- speak of Jesus Christ as a Person, or having indi crossing tbemsdves at the statues and paintings of
ihority: for the apostles showed, hy their own exam viduality, or a personality distinct from the Father. Christ, serve to steal away all thoughts of the harm
ple, that nothing o f moment was to be carried on or He had a self-consciousness," a will, and .a character lurking beneath it all, like the voice of the siren
fttermined uithout the consent of the assembly^’ distinctly His own, and separate from the Father, so stole unsuspecting seamen to a deathly dcxnn. In these
* "It was, therefore, the assembly o f the peo far as His independent existence was concerned.
great crowded centres most music and art is used to
^
ple, which chose rulers and teachers, or received them
The Scriptures abundantly sustain this view. I wrU lead on to the greatest wrongs. In the Cathedral the
tiy a free and authoritative consent, when recommend mention only a few passages, when the number might be foreigners brought numbers of children to be christened
ed by others. The same people rejected or confirmed, indefinitely extended. The very first statement in cm Sunday, and we noticed, ort passing oirt- of the old
ly thrir suffrages, the laws that were propoi^ by their John’s gospel teaches it most emphatically. “ In the CatbedraL a Mexican mother with her little family of
r^rs to the assembly; excommunicated profligate and beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, two boys and one giri, stop at the font o f "holy
.unworthy members o f the church; restored the peni and the Word was God.” The same [one] was in the arater” and devoutly dipping up a little o f the water,
tent to their forfeited privileges; passed judgment upon beginning with God. There is eternal existence, and made the sign of the cross on her forehead, the bosrs
the different subjects o f controversy and discussion, distinct individuality. The Greek preposition “ in” in doing the same, but the thrce-year-old girl trudpng
that arose in their community; examined and decided both instances mean more than co-ordinate or con past, was brought back by the mother, and the Cere
the disputes which happened between the elders and temporaneous being. They express an active relation mony earnestly gone through with. That was the
.tkacQiis; and,/In a w o ^ exercised all that authority as o f two person^ities. Thayer defines the pronoun first step in training which becomes deeply Imbedded
whkh heloi^ to such as are invested with sovereign which is nsed here, and translated “ the same,” meaning in the after life
Near the Madison Square Plaza there stands a
power.” ^Ecclesiastical History, Book I., Part II., “ the one just .named.” The whole statement is clearly
in favor o f two distinct individuals, or persons. There cream-white dinrch overgrown with climbing wisteria,
O apicyil., Sections S, 6.)
Ar^Kliishop Whately says: “ It appears plainly from are several other statements in the first chapter o f John making a very picturesque scene.
The Mexicans live in greater nmnbers in the old
the ^sacred narrative that, though the many churches that teach the same thing. Then in the fifth chapter
;dirich the apostles founded were branches o f one spir- o f John, Jesus, himself, speaks o f the Father as dis Spanish quarter o f the town. They wrait in the hoteb,
ihiai brotherhood, o f which the Lord Jesus Christ is the tinguished from himself: “ It is another that beareth and cultivate the suburban fields. In the Rotunda of
the Capitol at Austin, we neared a large painting hangbcavculy Head—though there was one Lord, ppp fpith,. .
one baptism for all o f them, yet they were each a dis here properly means “a person remote from the ing'bn Sie wall and found three Mexicans standing'in
tinct, independent community on earth, united by the speaker." The same pronoun is nsed in the 37th verse front o f it intently looking at every detail o f the
common principles on which they were founded, and also: “The Father which sent me. He hath borne wit painter’s portrayal of his^dea o f the surrender o f Santa
by their mutual agreement, affection and respect: but ness o f me.” Tn John 16 : 28, Jesus says: "I came Anna to General Houston. T o me it was pathetic
fdilh from the' Faihw,"and-have come-into the wovfd r ' -The cultnred.osies. aze.a gentle..inanncrcd.pcople,.]rith.
not h.-iving any recioghiied Head on iiSSIi, oFatkirKm^
edging any sovereignty‘ o f one o f these societies over again I leave the world and -go to the Father.” How pleasing features. W e saw crowds of happy-faced
others.” , (ffini/rfoin o/ Christ, p. 36, quoted from Dr. could any thoughtful person read that and for a mo Mexican children returning from sdiool. Those who
ment suppose that Jesus did not understand himself have read Prescott’s History of Mexico, find these peo
T. T. Eaton’s Faith o f Baptists, p. 8.)
ple intensely interesting.
|}ow, Edward Gibbon was an infidel; Mosheim was as a distinct personality, and his Father as another?
The streets in the Mexican quarter o f the city are
I may refer to two other passages. Take note o f
S Lutheran; Whately was a Church of Englander. And
each of these great writers gives testimony showing that . his prayer in the garden, as reported by Mark, in 14 : narrow and tortuous and rather mystifying, so that
the apostolic church, in government, was just what the 36 : “ And he said: Abba, Father, all things are pos one easily loses his way. Today I .heard a tourist say
Baptist church o f today is. The fact is, the church sible to thee; take a«-ay this cup from me; but not to a man he met. "Beg pardon, but wfll 3:00 direct me
of the first century and the Baptist church o f today are what I will, but what thou wilL” Here were two per to the ‘Milam Plaza, I am not yet familiar with the
the same thing. Neither has been a State church. sons, with two wills, and two consdonsnesses. The streets o f your dty?” “ Certainly,” he repIiecL “You
KeithiT has been a territorial church.
Neither two wills seem to be diverse. How could aq y' one, might live here forty years and yon would not be fa
with this text before him, say that Jesus was "just a miliar writb these parts. Yon cannot walk fifteen min
has been a complicated machine.
Each is just
utes here,” he said, "wHhoot meeting yourself coming
a simple ekkiesia or assembly. The Baptist church manifestation o f God, and not a distinct person?” If
it the apostolic church transmitted down to the present there were not two persons in communion with each back.”
Yexi ccxne upem a park or plaza almost everywhere
other in'the garden then the whole is a sublime trav
day.
esty upon the most intense moment o f his career on There are twenty-three within the d ty limits, and all
Rutledge, Tenn.
earth. Then, consider, too, his cry on the cross: “ Sly are well kept and lovely, having in them native tropical
God, my God, why hast tjioa forsaken me?” Jesus or semi-tropical shrubs and flowers.
WAS JESUS CH R IST A D IST IN C T PER SO N ?
Breckenridge Park is the largest, embradng about
Oirist was and is a distinct person. It seems strange
that there should be any occaskm to a ^ e this. But 200 acres. San Antonio River runs through it. In
a r a u hailkv, d.d.
there is. I f any one wishes to dissent from this view, large endosures in it buffalo and elk and deer are seen
The lessons in our Sunday-schools this year have I hope the B aftist and R efu c io r will let him have the grazing.
T o me San Pedro is the most beautiful, with its
afforded occasion for the above question. At the very oiqtortunily. A nd if the editor is too busy to take care
beginning is the sentence, "In the beginning was the o f this position, I hold m yself responsible fo r doing so. qirings and lakes, the head-waters o f Acquia Creek and
San Pedro River.
0 >manche, Tex.
Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
San Antonio River runs its serpentine course through
'God.” And on this text the proper questioning would
, —
— o ---------the dty, making, with the two just mentioned, this dty
LETTER S OK T R A V E U
develop the subject. It would be too late in the world
a perfect 'Venice for bridges, there being by actual
to raise the question, it would seem. But the question
It was Saturday night when we arrived at this place, count o f every description two thousand four hundred
is discussed. And there is a prominent teacher, in a
great institution, who teaches that it was not so, un and consequently our first day in San Antotiio was and thirty-dgbt in number. The d ty is half endrless I have receiv^ the wrong impression. A neigh- Sunday. W e found our way to the First Baptist church cled witR high hills dotted by lovdy residences. A good
boring preacher, pastor o f a -------- church here, for to worship with tKcm. We met here many pleasant view o f these was seen from the cars as they looped
some time, denied the separate and distinct personality people, including the pastor. Rev. C C Coleman, and Beacon Hill, Laurel and Alamo Hdghts. On the lat
of Jesus Christ. And I have an impression that some his lovely wife. W e listened to an earnest address by ter is to be seen the home o f Davy Crockett, one o f
of our Sunday-schools and even our pulpits are not Rev. J. M. Carroll on “ Baptist Schools in Relation to the heroes o f the A lam a Lovely new residences arefree from this error. Certain questions have come Baptist Growth.” Under his eloquent words we be going op in large numbers in every part o f the ‘dty
t
to me from earnest students, which gave rise to this- came enthusiastic for the education o f the children of to the surprise o f the stranger, who knows >
Texas. Baptists in Baptist schools. It is only thus • financial panic now upon the country. Propc , A
note.
reasonably cheap in the d ty so famous as a health
Jesus Christ'was and is a distinct personal being, in that they are to become strong in the faith of their
resort, as well as lor its interest to the tourist. Soft
Person, distinct from the Father, havihg a personality fathers. Solomon preached the same thing when he
breezes fiom the sunny South touch the cheek gently
of his own. Let us get the meaning o f our terms. said, "Train up a child in the way he should go.”
Iflce the loving kiss o f a friend. The salt air from
The Century Dictionary, which I use, has this defini Baptists are taking a bold stand down here. They are
the Gulf is invigorating and restful to tired nerves.
tion: “ Person: In theology, a term used in definitions building an academy at San Marcos to supply, in a
' You meet people from every section here. The old
of the trinity for what is individual in the Father, Son, measure, the educational needs o f Southwest Texas.
Later they propose to build a college at San Antonio. missions are wonderfully interesting. The carvings
and Holy Spirit, distinguishing one from the other.”
and tracings are real works o f art. The wails are
Tliat is the definition o f Person. Then this quotation The'Baptists of San Antonio are helping liberally in
four and a half feet thick. An underground tunnel
from Alhanusian creed follows: “ For there is one Per- the San Marcos enterprise It grieves a Baptiu at
oiux connected them all. I t . is said that walls have
•on of the Father, and another o f the Son, and another heart to see other denominations leading in educational
ears. I f so, what a tale the walls of these old build
of the Holy Ghost.” Under the term Personal, are enterprises, equipped with commodious buildings and
ings could tell, had they tcxignes.
Ihwc words: “ Pertaining to a person or self-conscious lovely grounds, and to feel the want of their own peo
W e rang the bdl in San Jose that monks rang two
being as distinct or distinguished from a thing; having ple in this respect. Under the leadership o f Dr. Carhundred years ago. They are used now for wor
roll,
we
&
pect
to
hear
o
f
great
advances
along
educa
personality, or the character o f a person; self-conship only in May o f each year.
^ ‘ous; belonging to men, women, and superhuman tional lines in this great country. San Antonio is M
The most interesting spots here are the Veremedi
intelligences, and not to animals.” Under personality: ediKational center. There were in att^dance upon ito
Palace, where Milam was killed and buried, and the
The essential character o f a person as distinguished schools last year 12.588 pupils. There are twenty-six
Alamo, where one hundred and ninety-cieht heroes
from a thing; self-consciousness; existence as a self- public sdiools in the city, each with grounds attadied
felL The pulse beats fast and the heart throbs loud
conscious being. A s a philosophical term personality for gardens in which children work at will, the pro
as yon pass from one historie spot to another and call
c o m n ^ y implies personal identity.”
I have been ceeds going to Improve their sdiool library.
are asaay beatitifnl cbnrcbca here. The Baft- op the pwfnl aocMe atiarted here.
studyiiy jfbb word FerspnaUty for some time. Rtia*
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nomination, cannot be too highly praised. Such fra charter changed, but to far without success.
ternal visits by pastors and portions of their congrega ' About a dozen new pastors and workeis were wdtions to other Baptist interests, redound to the advan conied, the majority o f them being from Georgia. The
tage of the visitors no less than those visited.
next session o f the convention will meet at DcFuiinfi
Fort Cheatham Branch.— ^Thb branch is a problem. Springs.
The work here has its peculiar limitations. Grip pre
It was our pleasure to have with us Drs. T . B. Rar
vailing among the workers, and the apathy o f Chris J. M. Frost, B. D. Gray and J. G. Bow, all of whou
tians in this vicinity are responsible for the fact that contributed their share to the success o f the cenven.:
Supt. Boyle on Sunday confronted about jo children, tio a
\
with not a single adult to assist him in teaching. When
Rev. John A . Wray, pastor at Plant Chy, has ae-a “meeting” is held here our little building is packed, cepted a call to the Live Oak Church, and-his brother f
and if any hint is given that implies our taking away
Rev. Wm. A. Wray, o f Dayton, K y , has been railed ■
the Sunday-school the parents arc in consteroation. to succeed him at Live Oak. Yours sincerely,
The parents want their children .saved, hut are not ^
T hos. M. Callaway.
willing to take the trouble to help save them. Their
Pensacola, l-Ta., Jan. 30.
religion seems to consist mainly in emotionalism—99
T H E Y .\L L W A N T IT.
per cent emotionalism. Steady, reliable, patient work
BR A N SO N ON BA PTISM .
The large chart containing the pictures o f all o f our o f going regularly to the services without the excite- .
missionaries is in great demand. Every mail brings ment of a “meeting” does not appeal to them. Larger
I do believe that it is my duty to call the aiirntion
requests from superintendents or others connected with churches that could and should vfqmish teachers for o f the readers o f the B a i t i s t a n d RarLECToa to a r t i 
the Sunday Schools which are going to observe For such fields as this, have not yet awakined to the fact cle 3, “The -^dinances o f the Church." by Elder Charles
eign Mission Day. Evidently this picture is something _ that there is something more for them to do than to
Branson. You n u i find this in the B a i t i s t a n d R i our peiiple have long been wanting. It will be an in listen to two splendid sermons in their own church, rLXCToa o f J a i^ r y 16, 1908 Brethren, do take specU
spiration to see the faces o f these heroes o f the cross. and sit under the fine teaching of the teacher o f their care of this arw le, and if you have not read it, read it,
W e have one for every Sunday School in the con- own Sunday-school class.
and then get ewrybody else to read h. If there had been
Sale Creek Branch.— Pastor Boyle was forced to enough preaclAig and writing on baptism, just like
ventkm. It will cost only a postal card and a collec
postpone his monthly visit to'tl^s |^'aiKh l>ecausc of the this, froni
tion in the Sunday School.
the Baptist, the world would not be
The postal card is to notify qs that you want the sickness of his wife, who usually ta1l& charge of the so ignofStit
the true design o f baptism. And so
work at Ft. CTicathaiq^and Ridgedale during his absence
pictures, and wilt take an offering. If the program
wotild not be in hell that are there, be
from the city. The gn^'L.work here, hus^ever, will nut cause o f believing it to be a saving ordinanee. 1 lure
can be used, so much better. It has been sent to all
pastors whose names are in the minutes o f the South j>uffer any serious set-1 vk, so long as it\is locally in seen many articles on the subject- o f baptism, and my
ern Baptist Convention, and to all superintendents the charge of the dev^ :<l su|>crintcmlcttK(>f the Siui- people all believing it to be a saving ordinance hm
W. Richards. Pa^lqr Bu>-Ic caused me to preach and write a great deal alxnit H.
whose names we could obtain. If the program cannot day-school, the Rev.
be ca rrM out. we will still send the pictures to any has sent word thatsl Iwill be present with tli^v.^t
Rut Brother Branson has written more truth in a few
Sunday School that will call attention to our great For their Friday nights ^ttlig, and on Saturday o f this words than I ever saw by any man. I do wish this
eign Mission work in some way and take a cash offer week, when he can L\sparcil better than on Sunday. article could be in every paper and bemk in the-worldL
ing. W e arc willing to trust them to do their "best.
May Brother Branson continue to write on the sab>
SEM IN A R Y NOTES.
The chart will be ready earfy in January, and will be
jeet o f baptism, and may God grant that tlw people
mailed at once to each Sanday School that writes to
-naay-Jielicv«-it-m id-receive-i(.--------- Gv-Hr
■V I t . S . BOSE.
T i a d i ^ f H E F O i^ ^
jo u rn al,
Gallatin, Teim., Feb. l, 1908
RICHM OND, V A .
S. .B. Ogle, of'M urfreesboro, has arrived with his
If there are others who want this picture o f our
C A R SO N A N D N E W klA N C O L L E G E
family and has entered the Seminary for the spring
missiooarics, there is an easy way to obtain i t The
pictures are not for sale, but will be sent to anyone term. W e welcome, him: to our ranks.
Our pastor. Brother Sherman, leaves us. after all,
who will secure fire new snbscrffiers to the Foreign
T. Riley Davis supplit^ for S. E. Reed at Eight-Mile going to Big Spring, Tex. He has done a very Urge
Mission Journal, at 25 cents for the year. This ought the fourth Sunday,'Brother Reed preaching for Pastor work in the little less than eleven months he has beea
to be an easy tjsic when we remember what an excel Brandenburg at East M«ad, this city.
with us; a meeting held in March resulted in aboot
A. N. Hollis preached Sunday for Pastor Smalley at seventy-five professions o f conversion, our new house'
lent magazine the Journal is, and the great good that
win be done by getting the pec^e to read i t The Glenview, and assisted in the ordination of a deacoa
o f worship is under roof at a cost o f $7J)08 and is
chart is a thing o f beauty, and will be an ornament and Smalley says Hollis can preach.
practically paid fo r; there have been many additious
inspiratioo in any home. Samples of the cuts used
S. E. Reed supplied again at East Mead Sunday to the church during the year, and he has held a muuin it can be seen in the January Journal, on page 211. evening. Brother Reed is a fine preacher, if he does ber o f fruitful meetings elsewhere.
Let ns have a host o f dubs o f five subscribers to the get the foxes up in the air occasionally.
The college enrollment is now 504, and students ate
Journal. It b a good time to begin with the New
Saturday, Febniary 1, was Missionary Day,
Rev.
still coming in. The Carson Hall, with dining room
Year. I f you want sample copies, drop os a card.
Joseph Piana, an ex-Catholic priest o f Brazil, read a pa enlarged to accommotlate 108 has been compelled to
W u . H. S m ith .
per recounting his conversion to the Christian religion. turn a number away; the Sarah Swann, with a capac
Richmond, Va.
He Jias had a wonderful experience and his story ity o f 128 has only three or four vacancies; the other
thrilled all hearts. Dr. Thomas S. Potts, pastor o f
t»-o homes are nearly fu ll Order is good, and fine
V IN E A N D BRANCH G O SPE L W ORK.
Central Baptist Qn(rch, Memphis, Tenn., was the next work is being done.
speaker. “ Enthusiasm for Missions or Passion for Lost
We lack now just $485 o f paying the last dolUr on
(Rev. A. L. Btqrle, superimendent and pastor; Mr. Men” was his theme, and he made a profound impres
Davis Hall; then we want to make an earnest effort
Casper Engert, secretary and treasurer. Under patron sion. It was a message out o f the experience of a most
for the Carnegie Library building. We note what
age o f the First Baptist Church, o f Chattanooga.)
successful pastor whose own soul was on fire for the the Baptists o f other Southern States are doing for
East Lake Church.— Have just closed a ten-days' meet great cau.se o f missions.
their schools, and it makes ns restless and anxious.
ing here. The only outside help wras that o f Rev.
Dr. B. H. DeMent supplied at Walnut Street fourth
M . D. J e f f iiis .
G. H. Chnim. of Rossville Bapcbt church, who preached Sunday.
Jefferson City, Tenn., Jam 27, 1908
for os very forcibly on two nights. There have been
Drs. Mullins and Sampey are'aw ay delivering lec
added to our small number thus far,' by letter, eight, tures, the former in Texas, and the latter in Mississippi.
G R E A T M EETIN G H ELD B Y DR. U. S. TIIOM.-kS.
received for baptism, two.
A Ladies’ Missionary
Your correspondent spent last week in Ilarriman,
Union is about being organized. .Attendance' at Sun Tenn.
Dr. U. S. Thomas, pastor o f the great First Church,
day-school and preaching services steadily increasing.
New York Hall, Feb. 3, 1908.
Jonesboro, Ark., has just held a marvelous ineetac
Ridgedale Branch.— The wrOrk here has been held
at Ohio Street Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, .Ark. It
. back by sickness among the workers, including the
FLO R ID A B A P T IS T CO N VEN TIO N .
w-as the greatest meeting Pine Bluff ever saw. It shook
. pastor's wife. We are, however, holding the fort in
the whole city. The First Church, this city, lias lakm
this difficult field. With two aggressive and well
The annual session o f the Florida Baptist Conven up the fight because o f the great advantage. Dr. Thombacked Methodbt churches, each having four services a tion was held at Plant City, January 22 .and 24. There
day, in competition with our one afternoon Sunday- was an attendance o f over 200, and the meeting was ' as preaclyed twenty-two days and nights, with wonder
ful poker. He is the most effective preacher I ever
school and preaching service, we need the co-operation full of enthusiasm and good fellowship. Rev. ,S. B.
beaid. He knows how to win souls. There were abok
o f loyal Baptists in this vicinity, to build up the work. Rogers was re-elected President
300 conversions, and 126 were added to the church. It
Unfortunately many of our Baptist people still attend
The convention sermon was preached by Rev.- d
the Methodist churches or allow their children to at C , Carroll, o f Ocala. It atas an able discourse, based was Pentecost for the city. Everybody hcic loves
tend their Sunday-schools and Junior Leagues. Last on the passage: “ Your young men shall see visions Thomas. He is pastor o f a great and uoble chorch
at Jonesbora His church led the State for Stale Mis
Sunday, however,' was a red-letter day with us at and your old men shall dream dreams.^
sions by some $408 He baptizes every Sunday night
Ridgedale. The Rev. W. S. Keese. the newly elected
The reports from the various deiurtments were en
pastor of the Highland Ptrk church, and Deacon Grin- couraging^. Although a smalL debt was reported by His church thinks he is great, and he is. God be ;
J. S. Roc»s, Pattorstead, were present and assisted in the Sundaytsdiool the State Board, the rKcipts wef’e beyond any pre praised.
services, which had scarcely concluded when B rib e r ceding year. There was raised for State Missions
W e-have just closed a most helpful series of meet
Chunn arrived from Rossville with a delegation - of $ 15,935.61, for Home $7,204.94, for Foreign $6326 .43,
ings at the First Baptist Church o f our city, ror two
fifty o f his singeiy. The-splendid singing o f this choir, and a total for all objects, including the $I5J)00 given
and the rousing sermon delivered by Brother Chunn, for Columbia College by the city of Lake City, $8t- weeks Rev. Ray Palmer, D .D , o f Jefferson Gly, Mo.
has been with us, and our whole town was :»os'ed W
and the sweet, winning prayer of Brother Keese, had a 726. 19. The women o f Florida reported for all objccu
roost edifying effect upon, the gathering, whidi took -$6,563-80. Columbia College, with Dr. G. A. Nunnally his earnest.'-eloquenl . preaching. There had been 54
on the appearance of a revival meeting, and when the President, reported about 135 pupils. This school was additions Up to the time Dr. Palmer left us, l>ut sev
inviution was given by Pastor Boyle, there were a opened in October. ■ No report was liad from Stetson eral others were converted who will come
number of requests for prayer. The action on the part University. The conventkm claims the ownership of church sboiL ' Several will join other churches. The
o f Brethren Keese and Chuim in thus assisting the Stetson, but a self-perpetuating Board o f Trustees, in Moberly Baptisf CTiurch now has abopt 7W m cn * ^
weak work with which they are not professionally cluding the President o f Stetson, have absolute control and the future was never brighter than now.
■ ’ ‘
W . A . StltliOMK
connected, but aoieiy for the good o f the B ^ tist de o f iu manavaainit E fforu are
to- h n -the >
Mrt. Eager, the d ^ a n t custodian, voiced the senti
ments o f the people o f Texas when she said she loved
every spot in the Alamo and in San Antonio. This is
the spirit that builds cities and Sutes and preserves
the glory o f a people. There is hanging in the Alamo
a framed poem, one stanza o f which makes the old
walls say:
‘‘The poet's Mecca for all time am I
T o teach a nation's youth how brave men die.”
You breathe patriotism in the air here, and almost
imagine yourself a heroi You meet soldiers on the
street from the army post. Sam Houston, which is to
be the largest post in the United States.
San Antonia (M as.) T . J. DAvenrotr.
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BAPTIST AMD BEPLECTOR Pebruair 6,1908.
PA ST O R S' C O M PER EN C ES.
KASETOU.
Ceotral—Fine audience and communion. Subject:
|l■ •^e*ire for Communion." One received for tiaptism.
Inimanuel— Dr. A . T . Robertson preached in the
morning on "The BapUst B dief."
GiUatin— L J. Van Ness preached in the morning
“Faith."
Goodlcttsville— A . E. Booth will supply twice a
n^ih until a pastor is callcri.
Antioch— Pastor Reid preacheil on “The Great Comj^ ion " and “The Plan o f Salvation.” Good services
U both Iiours.
Third--Pastor Yankee preached on “Calling for Salijtian." Preached at Edgefield afternoon and night.
One approved for baptism.
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached at night. Dr. Folk
in the moiiiing. Subjects: “The L ife I Live,. I Live
ly the Power o f Christ,” and “ The Unbeliever ConImncd." One baptized. One profession.
Edgefield Baptist— ^Arch C Cree, pastor. Sunday
School, 27& The Union Evangelistic Meetings were
■ oved to the Edgefield Baptist Church on Sunday,
^angrlist Walter Holcomb preached in the morning
Kcv. E H. Yankee addressed a mass meeting of young
people in the afternoon, and at night preachril to a
^great audience on “ Daniel.” During the day there were
iorty cimversiona.
At North Nashville Baptist Church Pastor Swo]ic
pccachcil at the morning hour. Subject, “Christ and
the Kingdom o f God.”
Belmont— Pastor Francisco prqichcd at both serv
ices. Morning theme, “ At\the Parting o f the W ays;”
evening theme, “ Sin Does Hurt.”
North Edgefidd— Pastor Snow preached on "The
Christian Inheritance." Union services at night, prcachDr. W . H. Johnston.
H i ilTTninhi r m iii n u n ...... in in ln il iiii 'T i iili
costal Power" f ActT*Sr?4>'».-Irt the evening the simulta
neous gospd meeting was held7Triris.4_crowded aud
ience: .
Lockcland—J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday School Ic ^
than usual, because o f cold weather. Morning subject,
“Some Characteristics o f the E^rly Local Churches;”
evening, “God’s Love and Gift and Man’s Gain” (John
3 :16). Sunday School Union at 3 p.m., well attended
and interest good.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at the morn
ing service on “ M c-r* 2 ioo, Mount o f Glory." Three
additions, two far;
-ter, one by experience. Pastor
preached at W irg 'f -tapel in the simnltaneous mcctingi. Good interw
South Side— Pastor Stewart pr».-hed on' “God’s
Workmen," and “Christian Indnstiy.” Fifty-four in
Sunday SchooL Good day.
Centennial— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached. Subjects:
“The Lord’s Supper,” "The New Cliufdt Member.”
Lord's Supper administered. One hundred dollar o f
fering for Foreign Missions. Morning service sweet'
and spiritual. Eighty-six in Sunday School. Twentyibree in Jr. B. Y. P. U, Eighteen in B. Y. P. U.
Overlon-Street
Mission— Eighty-two
in Sunday
School. Good day, despite the cold.
KNOXVILLg.

TIlird Church— Good congregations attended both
wrvices. Pastor A. J. Holt preached on, “Open Win
dows" (Daniel 6 : l l ) , and “The Father’s Kiss” (Luke
IS). 145 in S. S.
Bremdway— Pastor Atchley preached at night on
“Fallen Men and Fallen Women.” Col. Margetts of
the Salvation Army, spoke at the morning hour.- One
apiiroved for baptism; 340 in S. S.
Dcaderick Ave.— Pastor Perryman preached on
“Jiiliilee Timely" and “ Suffering for (Thrist’s Sake.”
410 in S. S.
'
Oakwood— Pastor J. W. Crow preached on "The
Third Commandment," and “ Four Vital Questions
From God.” C)ne by letter; 83 in S. S.
hirst Church— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached at both
hours. 10:30—“The Slain Lamb” (Rev. 5:6), and
“Iw o Types of Righteousness” (Rom. 10:3). Six
professions; a6s in S. S.
I'lmunuel Church— Pastor E A. Cate preached at
ho:h hours on “ The Ministry of Kindness” (Acts a8:
a), and “The Christ” 120 in S. S.
Luisdale— Pastor S. P. While preached in the morn
ing on “The Tongue,” and at night on “ Wisdom snd
Undci standing.’" too in S. S .; one approved for baptism. $&79 for Foreign Missions collected in S. S.
Grove City— Pastor J. C. Davis preached at ’ both
Iiours on “Healing Virtues of CTirist” (Luke I3 :>3 )>
and “Surprising CoiuoUtion" (Nehemiah 4: s). 114
S .; a appim-ed foi"'baptism.
■“ Island Home— Pastor "J. E Dance preached in llie
tnoniing on “ Redeeming th« T im « f Fifth annivernry.

Bro. Green preached at night on 'T h e Man of Chililce. “Christian Grit” (Rom. 1 : 16), and "Fruits of the Spir
One restored; one approved. At 3 :3o o’clock a council it” (Gal. 5 : 22).
met and ordained Audjey Pedigo to the full work of
Poor House Mission.— Bro. Thomas Rice preached.
the ministry.
Good congregation. Good interest.
Meridian— Pastor J. N. Bull preached in the morn
McLemore Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on
ing only. Theme, Job 19: 35. Conditions much im
“ We Shall See Him as He Is” (1 John 3 : 2 ), and
proved.
“ Faith Makes Us See, but Sin Blinds Us” (2 Kings
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst preached at both hours.
6: 17). Two received for baptism.
Morning subject: “ Pra)rer;” evening: “ The Sinner at
Bellevue.— Pastor Henry P. Hurt preached at both
the Judgment.” 154 in S. S .; 5 additions by letter.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached at both hours on “Children in Onr Earthly and Heavenly
hours on “The New Birth” (Jno. 3:3), and “What Homes,” and "The Most Personal Sin in the World.”
Fifteen professions o f faith in S. S.
Sin Is” (James 4:17). 134 in S. S.
Boulevard.— Rev. J. T. O r le r preached on “ ffonor
"I'hird Creek— Pastor J. C Shipc preached at both
hours. Subjects: “ Fools for Christ’s Sake” ( i Q>r. . Thy Father and Mother,” and "The Church and its Re
4: 10), and "Sin and Its Result” (James i : 15). 85 in lation to the Community.” One by letter.
S. S.
Rowan.— Pastor Graves preached on "My Father’s
Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached in morning on BusinesiT^. (Luke 2 : 49), and “ The Divine Interroga
“ Incentives to Service” ( i Cor. 15:58). J. N.. Bull tion” (Jno. 5 ; 6). One baptized last Sunday evening.
preached at night. Six professions at the morning sec-»
First.— Pastor A.' U. Boone preached at both hours.
vice; one approved for liaptism; 371 in S. S. Second Four joined by letter; 1 baptized.
anniversary.
LaBelle Place.— Pastor John' N. Lawless preached
on “Giving, Its Motives and Manner,” and "Jesus the
^
'
jAcxaoir.
Savior o f the World” (John 3 : 16).* Ten professions
First— Pastor Williams still sick. Rev. R. P. Mahon, o f faith.
of Mexico, preached in the morning on "Call to Ser
vice.” No evening service. 143 in S._S.
HAkUMAII.
Second— Rev. Chas. E ' Waiiford preached in the
Trenton St.— Sunday was the coldest day experienced
morning on "Security and Boldness in Speaking for
this winter, yet 366 were in Sunday-school; collection
Christ.” Pastor Ellis was at Laneview and assisted in
over $4; large congregation at morning service; col
the ordination of Rev. W. T . Ward. Pastor Ellis
lection for Foreign Missions; 31 in B. Y. P. U .; 58 in
preached in the evening on “ Friendship.”
Mission S. S. Our Sunday-school will give an en
West Jackson— Pastor Early preached in the morning
tertainment on Tuesday evening, Feb. 4.
on “God’s Proof of Christ’s Divinity;” in the evening
on the “Cfying Preacher.” Good S. S.
Mrs. N. B. Williams, of Mulberry, Tenn., reports
UN IVEESITV aOVS.
the
organization o f a new W. M. U. o f seventeen mem
South Royal— Pastor Lennon preached in the morn
ing on "Christian T rials;” in the evening on “ Why bers, at that place. Mulberry is wide-awake and up
and doing.
Should tlie-Dram Shop Go -From Tennessee J” Good—
S. S. and B'. Y . P. U.
Three o f the Band at Pleasant Hill Cfanrch, under
Fruitiqnd— Rev. G. C. Bennett preached on “ Praise
the leadership of Miss 'Tryphenia Payne, had the fol
and Thanksgiving.”
-Pastor Hall preached in the morning on lowing amounts in their boxes for the Christmas o f
"The Bi iiTiTlIg fiiHi" in the evening on “ Waiting on fering to the O. H .: Robbie Patterson, $ 1.00 ; Eflie
Wrigbt, $ 1.06 ; Ezra Payne, $ 1.00.
the Lord.”
— — o------Selmcr— Pastor Price DrcacfaeJTsw.ib e inoming on
1 have been in Hie merciless grasp of the grip th:
“The Opposition of Sin to RighteousnesST’E jiL the
w e^ . Had to miss my appointment at Friendevening on “Temperance.’i
Fishcrville— Rev. J. W . Robinson preached on “ Liv ship^’Sniidjjt Bro. Tom Phillips, brother of Dreda
Phillips, TO?*’>iiddgnly Wednesday.
Mrs. George
ing the (Tirist L ife;” in the afternoon to the county
convicts on “ Sin and Consequences of It; and Remedy (3 iastain w-as b n rie u fiM a jt„I^ have been here five
yean today, and today I connI2<S8 t ,^ a t h s in and
for It.”
Maple Springs— Pastor Gaugh, preached on “Truth." around Watertown during that time. \ve"
away.
No evening service.
J. T. O aklzv .
Tate St., Corinth, Miss.— Pastor Carmack preached
in the morning on “Daily Religion;” in the evening on
,
— ----- 0-------“ Seeking Christ."
My work for the new year has been somewhat
Liberty— Rev. R. E Corum prcadied.
broken into. Quarantine regulations cut me off from
Medina— Pastor M. E Ward had good service.
Saulsbury the third Sunday. Dr. Savage was to have
been with me at that time. Filled my regular appoint
CaATTAJIOOGA.
ment at Grand Junction the fourth Sunday. For the
First (Tiurch— Rev. iV. S. Keese, the assistant pas new Associational year our collections aside from mis
tor, preached in the morning, and Rev. A. E K m e , sions have been; Ministerial Relief, $14; Orphans’
of A lt^ ta, at night. Communion was observed an»l Home, $24.30. Generally my work is in fine shape.
the hand of church fellowship extended to two. 305 _
R oswell D avis.
in S. S. The church will observe 'Tuesday as a day
of fasting and prayer. It is hoped that Dr. Smith, of
The best revival meeting that has been held in
the Foreign Board will occupy the pulpit next Sunday.
Greeneville in years u now in its second wede at the
Second
Church ^Tabernacle)— Pastor
Waller
First Baptist! Church, anff being conducted by the pas
preached on “ A Man Sent From God, ’ and "The
tor, Rev. C. H. Berry. Two' professions, eight addi
Didn’t Family.” Good S. S.; 80 in mission school; 65
tions to the church, and nine now sedcing salvation is
in B. Y. P. U .; 61 in Sunbeam Society. Two received
the record o f the past ten days. Brother Berry hqs
by letter; 3 approved for baptism; 3 baptized; I pro
only been with us a short time, having taken charge
fession; deep interest. Good day in spite of extreme
o f this church the first week in January. He is doing
cold.
a great work both among the members of the church
Hill City.— Preaching at li a. m. by Rev. J. W. Boyd,
and in bringing sinners to Christ.
at night by Pastor King. Theme, “ A Preparation for
G. T . F lowees.
Harvest.” Four approved for baptism; 88 in S. S .;
Greeneville, Tenn.
B. Y. P. U. good; A good day.
• Rossville— Pastor Chunn preached on “The Absent
I will take up the mission and colportage work in />
Christ,” and “The Haunted Home.” 15° i" S. S .; JO
in Jr. Union. Fine congregations in spite of the ex the Sequatchie Valley Association. Mission work is
very much needed, as we have people here from all
treme cold weather. A splendid day.
§t. Elmo— Preaching by Pastor E A. Brown. Sub parts o f the world. We find the cause suffering for
jects: "The First Miracle,” and “ David.”
U r g e the lack o f this kind o f work. I will preach for the
Whitwcll Saints the second Sunday, and will preach
crowds and good interest at both services.
for the Bridgeport, Ala., Saints the third Sunday. Some
good fields now open in Alabama. We are taking on new
M U trais.
^
Central.-Pastor Thos. S. Potts preached. Good con life at the First Baptist (Hturch, this city. Pastor P.
B. Grant is truly a man sent from God. We all love
gregations. Tw o additions by letter.
Seventh Street— Evangelistic service at morning hour. him. Sunday School gets better and better. PrayerPastor I. N. Strother preached at night on “The Fixed meeting is still growing in power; in fact, we are fall
ing [n line for a good year’s work.
W. B. B lount .
Gulf" (Luke 16^: 26). Pastor B. W . Brqwn of the
South Pittsburg, Tenn., Jan. 3, 1908.
Millington (Tiurch, baptized aboot twenty candidates
after the morning service at the Seventh Street church,
N. B.— r want a hundred new subscribers for the
fflfthamton.— Pastor O. T .
preached on B a ttist and R E T tE cm this year.
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work. W e yearn to see them come Arthur H. Smith, the well-known miscloser to the heart o f things, drawn sfonsry and famous writer on things
closer to the Great H eart the inspiring Chinese. We called on the English
Minister, Sir John Jordan and his lady,
force of all earnest life.
The Business Woman’s Call.— All and were graciously received by Lady
honor to this alert, active, well-trained Jordan. The Minister was out, but we
Your clear thinking, saw him at another time while taking
S M t Board.— W . C Golden DJ)., young woman.
Corresponding
Sccretniy,
NadrnOc; your practical common sense, youf busi his walk on the wall of the city. Dr.
Tenn.; W . M. Woodeodr, TrcMorcr, ness training has a market value. I t ’ Smith gave us graphic accounts of the
has another value. The church needs it. terrible siege in 1900 when the sma'I
NuhviUe, Tenn.
party of foreigners were shut up with
Howu Uissious.— Rer. A D. C fa j, D. The great cause o f missions needs it
D , Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, A young woman, earning a fine salary tome native Christians in the small space
Q l ; Rer. T. S. Potti; OJX. Ifcmphia, as a dressmaker, adopted the plan of here, and were surrounded by hundreds
giving a tenth o f her income to the of thcaisands bent on their destruction.
Tenn., Vice-Pretident for Tenoeascr.
Foreign Misaono— R tr. R. J. Willitig- Lord's work. Her business ability and Tlieir escape was due to the protection
bam, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, consecration has since been turned in of God. His hand in shielding them is
Rklunarut, V a .; Rer. C A Waller, another direction, for she is married seen in many ways.
The very trees and walls and houses
Chattanooga, T cn a , Vke-Prcaidcnt for and t h e joyful mother o f children.”
But the systematic giving
will
be seem sacred. Much o f the damage has
Tennessee.
Sun oaf^ i^ p ol and Cef^erfogr.— Rer. taught her children, a useful heritage been repaired. But yonder on a small
W. C Golden. D.O.. Corre^oading Sec surely. One of the few statues in this piece of wall with bullet holes thick in it,
A b s o lu t e ly P u rti
retary, Nashrille, Tenn., to whom all country erected in honor of a woman is is written these words: “Lest we for
funds and conunnnicationa ahonld be that o f Margaret, whose business as a get,” and not far away, where a barri
baker enabled her to amass a sum large cade stood,is a marble shaft with only
sent
O rfkanj' Home.— C. T . Cheek, Nash- enough to endow an asylum for or this on it:
mf Tm
“aoTH JU N E
eille, Tenn, President to whom all top- phans. To the large number of busiTo 14TH A U G ,
pliea sbeaM he sent; W . I f. W oodcodt -ness young women I call, “ Come up to
I f A taa, I t U m P h tsp h a ft
190a”
Nashville, Tenn, Treasurer, to whom all the work o f the Lord in our country.”
The Cbliege Woman's Call.— She, the
money should be tent; Rev. A K. Cox,
“ But what a marvelous story this tells.
Nashville, Tenn, Secretary, to whom one preparing for life’s work, with a Perhaps there were never so many going back before the siege o f Troy or
all comippnicatioos shonld he addressed. definite fitting, with hands full to over-r Christian people praying for one spe the founding o f Rome. In the cars right
M m iilerial Education. — For Union flowing o f golden opportunities. In a cific object at one time all over the globe next to us sits Dr. Smith with a stout
far-away comer o f our land, we find -as during those memorable days.
Chinaman. He has hero talking to him
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
The mission houses, furniture, etc., and the man told hhn that his remotest
L L .D , Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and such a one. She was cheerfully working
Newman-College, address Dr. M. D. Jef to uplift a whole town of child-like, were all destroyed. Not only were about known ancestor is a historical character
superstitious people. She was teacher, 250 missionaries killed in the Empire, whose name he gives, and who was con
fries. Jefferson G ty. Tenn.
evangelist, physician and good angel. but some 10,000 native Christians. You temporaneous ikith Yas and Shun, hero
tiin itteriol Relief.— ^Rev. G S WOOn the walls o f her sitting-room hung can still see a number who though not ic rulers o f antiquity who ruled 2joo
liamt, D O , Chairman. Jadcsoo, Tenn.;
the pictures o f college days, tlie friends killed, suffered terribly, and carry in years before Christ, or 4200 years aga
T
T re -u rer.
^
their bodies the marks they bear for Such is China.
1 ®mge 3 HOW to apTon a id sun-bonnet; suffering for their Lord. Some o f these
"here wi-cosne to the Yellow River.
Womofitt Uisrionary Union.— PteA- the poetry of life changed into prose.
marks we have seen purselves. All o f Its waters are turbulent and muddy. The
dent, Mrs. A. J. W heder. 3 East Bd- Her alma mater was the outcome of
this awful havoc, carnage and death bridge across it is nearly two miles long.
mont C ode, Nashville, Term.; Corre home missionary labors. She wras typi
some supposed would have resulted in No one can td l today where its main
sponding Secretary, Mrs. A IL AHeii, cal o f a large number o f college girls
It now
injury to Christianity, but God has" channel will be tomorrow.
904 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville; an over the land. Far different was the
graciously overruled it, and He will work flows into the sea about 350 miles north
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, work o f such a one as Mrs. Alice Free
good out of it a ll The mission houses o f where it did before 1853. In that
8oi Fifth Avenue; Soufli, Nadiville; man Fulmer; but who more ready than
have been rebuilt on better scale than year it changed its course Dr. Smith
Tenn; Chairman of Literature Commit she to give voice, pen, influence, tire
fdhnerly; new ground has been ac says that since he came to China in 1872
tee, Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1311 Fifth A v less energy to the great causes nearer
quired; the China government has- this stream by its overflows and
enue, North, Nashville, Tenn.; Record her own fireside? Welcome, young col
learned some valuable lessons; reforms inundations h is caused the death of hun
ing Secretary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, loas lege sister, to the company of those who
are being introduced which mean much dreds of thousands, not including those
Eighteenth Avenue, South, NaahviOc, need your help in missionary w'ork.
good; the missionaries and Christians who have died from famine caused by
Tenn; Secretary of Young Woman's
The Young Woman o f Leisure's CalL
its overflows. No wonder that it is
Work, Miss Harriet Woodcock, i8lh — Where is the young woman of leisure ? have caught fresh inspiration. God is
called “China’s Sorrow."
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Who is she? “I am so busy” sighs moving in China. Oh, how these mil
While coming from Manchuria we
Band Superintendent, l^ra. J. H. Snow, every one. The fact remains that targe lions who crowd around us in city, in
country, in town, on train, on boats, need stopped one night at Shan-hui-kuan.
816 Meridian Street, Nashville, Tenn.;
numbers find time for reading, fancy
At this point the Great Wall of China
Editor, ICrs. W. C Golden, 710 Church work, golf, clubs, travel. Two women Christ! I It is not strabge that the mis
sionary oppressed with the awful condi comes to the sea. Here the railroad
Street, Nashville, Tenn.
utilized their opportunities of travel to tions which bear upon body, mind and runs right through the old structure.
visit mission schools and workers in the soul here, breaks down. If it burdens We climbed up on top of the wall and
“Do missions pay? kVhat business is
Sooth and W est
They have since one to see it for a few months, what walked some distance. It-is, of course,
,jt of ours whether they pay or not ? Our
given time going about among churches does it mean to come and live here fo ' after the long centuries falling into de
business is to go/”
making real the needs of the work. years— a life? We ought to love our cay. So are many o f Chiiu’s temples
“ You nln9,,^lieve and practice bap
Would that many young ivomen with missionaries more heartily and pray for and idols. Yet the old religions and
tism and k e q > p !* e .t^ communion, but
leisure to travel would do likewise I
superstitions have a strong hold upou
them more 'earnestly.
unless you observe Ulbslari command
“T im e is your treasure.” Plan to give
these
poor benighted millions.
May
A
few
moments
ago
a
missionary
work
ment, ‘Go ye,’ you are nONQ^tist at
some of it to that which is woelh while. ing in this section came in and sat by -God hasten the day when His people
all.”
us. y f e asked him to tell os something shall bear His call and give them the
Give to the city. State, country.
Yours in love,
of his work. He goes out itinerating. light o f life.
^“A heart at leisure from itself
W. M. U. CA LEN D A R S.
R. J. WUXINCIIAM.
Walks and has a man to carry his bed
soothe and sympathize."
Our supply o f the beautiful W . M.
ding, cooking utensils, etc, on his wheel
Louise Ordway Tead.
U. calendars was quickly exhausted and
barrow. A t times he it gone from his
our secretary now has calls for a great
wife and children several weeks. He
many more. It seems that other States
Wanted, immediately, ~an honeAi
L E T T E R FROM
^WILLINGHAM goes from town to town preaching. In
appreciated them quite as much as did
a rich valley near here he occasionally energetic man 6r woman in every tows
Tennessee, so our Baltimore committee
Pehan R. R., between FS(ing and goes. The yalley is ten by thirty-five to commence work at once. Experience
has ordered another edition. These will
Permanent empIoymeiH
Hankow, China, Nov. 14, i;
miles, and has in it three to four hundred imnecessary.
soon be ready, and in the bands of our
We are hastening on toward O il
towns and villages. In several hundred and one o f the most liberal big money
secretary for~3 iSmbation. Those desir
. chow. Brother W. W. Lawton met ui of these there hat never been a roisskm- making propositioos ever offered. |3 ^
ing-a copy will receive it by sending'
in Peking. He had arranged with Dr.
Oh, that God would open the I s o r more a day sure. Don’t put k
order accompanied with ten cents to
and Mrs. 'Young of the .American Board, h e a ^ i^ f our people. The above it only olL . Write DOW for full particulars and
Mrs. B. H. Allen, go6 Fifth Ave., South,
to entertain us there. These kind peo one intbiKe of what might be cited all expensive. sam|des free. T . M. SAYNashville, Tenn.
ple made us feel at home and enjoy over Chinv
M AN, aiJM Franklin Avenue, S t Izxu^
very much our visit to the great Capi
This countf’T 'itburdened with the ven M a
F O ^ T H E YO U N G W O M AN ’S
tal.
eration for and w iW iip of the past We
A U X IU A R Y .
W e were very agreeably surprised in have never seen an yth iu like it 1 take
MONEY IN ITEXAS AND M FXICa
T O E Y t R Y O N E A CALL.
Pdcing at its size, beauty and import not time to tell of the w^mderful tem
A dozen young women meet' every ance. It is a great city with ah esti plet, especially those in T itlin g — the
W e offer qilendid inducement i to joia
week in a certain vestr7 at a Sunday- mated population of a million people. temple to heaven; to earth; t^^m tun; established enterprise with ir
tchodl'class. They may be divided into It has brood streets, lit up by electricity. to the moon; to agriculture; to
scrvicct. Deposit | lo and up in niont^
three classes: the business young iro- O f course, h also has many small, wind- fucius, etc., etc. Let the student
ly installments o f only l s in .absoluwy
man, the school or college girls, thu.
land propositkm that will give you
narrow streets, but the broad on these But here we have just passci
girls of leisure. Bright, tbooghtfuL g a y ,'
[fares with pretty Chinese stores on the railroad a tumulus or circular
income. A few capable qjScz
earnest, careless, studious, each is t h e f were quite attraoive after being in some mound erected to mark the burial place ple’Nan sccnre good positions. W t o
in her place. This dozen is Ijpifi^l
Antonio Real Estate 4 wOther Chinese dtiea.
of Pi-kan, a statesman o f the Shang now.
They are winning; we ar^gttractad
West Cbronier.e SL
W e h%4 _tbe privilege o f being escorted dynasty, which .went
o f power 1333
them. We want them in <
B. C Think of this. Here is history San A n to n i^
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HOW T H E STA TES STAND.

The following table is more eloquent
than any words that we cah write. It
shows at a glance how matters stand
u-ith the Board and indicates something
of the conditions'in each State. It is
not iicccsMiy for the Journal to preach
(o the brethren. Let the facts speak.

by fhe Southern Baptist Convention
and the various State meetings.
3- Shall the ■ Corresponding Secretary
return on the first o f April encouraged,
rejoicing over the financial condition of
the Board? Or, shall he be disappointed
and dismayed, and feel that the brother
hood, who insisted on his making the
sacrifice o f leaving his family and the
work he loves so well to go on this, long
tour of the fields, have not stood by the
work in his absence?
We have two

1- RECEIPTS B Y S T A T E S F R O M CO M PA R A TIVE S T A T E M E N T S O
FROM M A Y I , T O JAN. is, 190R
M A Y I, T O JAN. IS, 1907, AND
1908.
1907.
Loss.
Gain. ^
Ccorgik
.................. I 20,67s 83
$ 2S,cB6 ss I 4e»IO 72 i .........
Virginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ 19,741.17
i8Ss8 99
882 18
North Carolina ..............• .... I7/J74 77
iM S t 88
3,722 89
Kentucky ........... ’. ---------- 13S66 66
l a j i o 38
1,550 28
.Missouri .....................
11S70 24
7J I 4 84
4.555 40
South Carolina ...................... 11,762 72
13,019 60
1,356 88
Tennessee ..............................
6,994 3b
6^621 48
372 M
.Mahama .......................... 1
6S06 3?2,650 04
9456 42
Texas ---- ; ...........'................ ..
4S76 36
11,716 37
16,592 73
Mississippi........................ ; . .
4,03s 48
112 so
4.«47 98
3.188 27
Maryland ...........
2,748 71
439 56
3,116 46
laiuisiana ................
3 4 S8 16
341 70
.\rkansas .................................
2,382 88
824 74
MS8 14
Di.striet o f Colum bia.............
o6s 21
311 43
7S3 79
Florida .........
1,987 41
IJ24 84
3J I 2 2S
Oklahoma and Ind. Territory
687 93
61 99
749 92
Other sources ........................
1,181 60
4.I 7S 73
2,994 13
Total .............. ............$130,00987
-$143,51541 $24,96703 $12,46149
Total Ibss to date, compared witli receipts'Jan. 15, 1 9 0 7 ^ .......... .$12,505.54
These facts give tremendous emphasis
to the following points:
“~ir.Vn'exceediiigI>^Vfgorou 4 'caihpaign“
must be carried on for the next three
months. Only three months I But a
great deal can be done ih that time to
redeem the situation. The secretaries
are doing their best. It does not seem
possible for them to add anything to
their efforts. But they will try to do
more. Now, we appeal to the brethren.
Will not the State Sceretaries, the Edi
tors, the Vice-Presidents of the Board,
ainve all, the pastors, come to the help
of ihe cause?
3. The table shows where the campaign ot.rds.to be most vigorous. Some'
States have made Ratifying gains;
others have fallen off in their contribu
tions, but not one o f tliem hat reached
anjihing like the. amount that should be
expected, according to the figures set

months in whidi we mutt answer these
questions.
■ '4. Ai)TUieie n of weallhyJirdKfm'Talm
have not been hurt by the financial de
pression and who can make princely gifts
at this time of sore need in our foreign
mission work? Are there not multitudes
,who cannot make large gifts but can
and will make small contributions to
swell the aggregate?— Portign Mhsion
Journal.
MRS. W . H. T IP T O N .
Mrs. W ..H . Tipton, formerly Miss
Nell Roberts was bom at Talbott, Tenn.,
in 188a 'S h e graduated frinn the Rogersville Female College in 1899 and was
married to Rev. W . H , Tipton the fol
lowing year. In the spring of 1904 she
and her husband were appointed mis
sionaries of the Southern Baptist Con
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A 10 cen t package ^
and a pint of
i>oiling w ater
Makes Enough D essert for a Large Family.
F L A V O R S : Lemon, O r a t^ , Raspberry,
Strawberry, Chocolate, Cherry, Reach.

No trouble to prepare—simply add boiling water—
cool and serve. Flavored just right. Sweetened just
right. Perfect in every way. Cheaper and better than
fruit, pics or pastry.
• Don’t accept a substitute, or you will be
disappointed. There’s no other dessert
just like J blj> 0 . Sold by all good grocers.
Complies with all Pure Food Laws.
^
^^E ffiE S C E rVIE FOOB CB.. Is Isy , R.T.

glimpset of her heart-life, and of the
vention. WMi their two oideM d a l
dren, they came in m u tin y with in seriontness arith which she viewed life
to Chins in the “Gadic” party condneted and service, but it was evident in every
by Dr. Graves in the fall o f 1904. After act o f her life that she had given her
three years of faithful labor as a mia- life wholly, to. God. Whether we will
tionary in South Chioa she left China or not^ the influence oI her bright life
for heaven to be with her loved ooes will live on, ever inspiring us to higher
who had preceded her, and to be for and better service. Her happy smile
ever with her Lord. She passed from -will live with ns daring the rest of our
the deep sleep o f nraemic possoa into days on earth, and one of the new and
that sleep we call death. T h e p a n o g w a s added joys of-heaven arill be to know
painless and peacefaL - She had been that she, is there and -is waiting to wel
.
threatened with uraemic poisnriing for come ns.
A s Christ died to make men holy, so
over six months, bat the tymptniiii had
abated toward the last, and whde foot oor sister gave her life that the millions
physicians had been in cowstaot attend o f China might be b e 4d from the bond
ance upon her daring her flfaiesa, not age o f sin. She loved the Chinese, and
one of the four suspected that die was -die loved her Lord. She considered
in any immediate danger o f a iaemir poi oothing, life or death, loved ones or na
soning. Tw o days after the birth o f her tive land, too predons for her Lord
little girL after a peace fal rngbCs rest jesns. She gajre her life freely.
and a tsik with her hosbaod coocem - “Herein is love; to take this strange
ing his fall itinerating work, she very
sweet thing
suddenly and nnexpertedly began vomit That we caO life, and for love's sake
ing profusely, passing at once into a
to fliag
convulsion and a deep sleep bom which It to that outer darkness men deem
she never rallied. SI19 died on the
death
morning o f September ao; 1907. She leb That love may have a longer, sweeter
three little children, Fsnline, aged six;
breath.
Ruth, nearly four years- ohL a>nl W ill Herein is love; to lift another’s cross.
iam, not quite two.
To give away the gold and keep the
While it has been oar privilege to know
dross.
Mrs. Tipton only during the three ycars^ To trample into dost the worm o f self,
of her missknary
we had learned To crowd its clam’rings on the soul's
to love her very moefa. The South
back sbeU;
China misskm, and e^edaHy the Wn- T o crush the tears it would be sweet
chow station, will i u « her greatly.
to shed.
The predominant characteristics of And smile so others may have joy .in
her life arere diccrbiinesB and misdstead.”
fishness. To be in her presence ams to
'ditdi^fiie t w ^ 'M d heaidhy I w^ n e s if — To-the-looed ones left-bcfaiiid -sre ca n of the woods and l owers o f oor dear - only say that oar Father knoars best
home land across the sea and to brcaUie He knows what we cannot bear. He
the fragrance o f the life lived far from knows the “ whys” that are to be re
the stifling; suffocating atiiimpliere of vealed to ns only in the eternity bea heathen land. She really & 1 more yood. More predoas, even than the
toward making ns f orget that we arere fact that He knows is the fact that He
away, from home and snnoonded ' by cares. One o f the most comforting snd
heathen than anyone I know oa die inspiring facts of our Christian exper
misskm field. She penooal y nperin- ience is that the great God who Created
tended the making o f her howie at ns it interested in these little lives of
tractive. Her beautiful home; widi all oars. The fact that He cares that we
she possessed, was a g ib from God to fall by the way, that we . fail and come
be used freely for G oSs gloty. The short o f the highest and best is a pow
whole atmosphere o f her hoose was erful coMtraining force inspiring us to
‘‘Welcome.'’ She always had time, even do oar best. Who of os have not found
in the midst o f taanj other dnties, to comfort in the thought that “ Our Father
arelcome a caller, wbcdier it be a coolie knows and He cares.” 'Viewed from
or a prince, a stranger o r a biend, al the haman standpoint it is very difficult
ways time for a smile and a word o f for os to understand Why God permits
welcome thongfa the call be rqieated sorrow to come into our lives. Yet we
many times the same <fay. In tfans know that His love for us and our dear
making her home happy and attractive ooes is infinitely greater than the deep
she made it possible for her bnsband est affection o f any human creature. It
to do his w o rk ,b ee bom dm cares o f is a blessed comfort to be able to trust
household dnties and with a strong and om.lbres .E^ the lives o f tbp^ who are
happy heart.
M rs.. 'Tpioa not only dear to ns in the hands o f such a
made people happy and fight-hearted by God."
her kindness, bat she made people good
by her tenderness, sympathy and nnselfithness. She not only helped ns to
see the brighter side o f things, even
the briifiter side o f dark thingi, bat
she inpired os to better service and
created within ns mwelfidiness and a
greater love for others. She was gen
erous almost to a fault. Nothing she
possessed was too good for the lowttL Earthly things she valned ooly
for the good they did in their use. She
sought them not as an end. While she
loved compankmship; and while it arat
a cross for her to be separated bom her
friends across the tea, A e never marmured or cnmplahird even when leb
alone while Mr. Tiptaa was gowe for a
month or more o a U a loog cooatiy
trips. One o f her rtaiUam expMsrioos
was that she amirid not in any mar (ub der her huAand bom doing the L on fa
work. When Mrn 'Tiptaa fin t came to
China she araa aihnid to
at night in the
but long h e f m she
somehow, H l p d not kn
Lord had t a S A ip n y bo m her d fear
and she Id t aa i n t as nt hoinc.
It was only oceiliondlp’ thnt one 0 *

dfod

“ How to blend life’s varied hues.
What ill to find, what good to lose,
M y 'F itb er knoweth best to choose.” .
Our Father knows about the things
we long for so; and we do believe that
in some good world it will all come
right at last.
“ Who hath not learned in hours of
fahh.
The truth to flesh and sense unknown.
That life is ever lord of Death,
And love can never lose its own.”
•JosErat G uv M eadows.
Woebow, China.
The Egyptian Cement Burial Vault
u absolutely air and water tight. Costs
little; last forever. Nothing-to equal
i t Fully protected by patent. Agents
wanted. Bbt little capial required; It
will produce a good income. in any
coauDunity. Egyptian Cement Vault
C o , flh3 Ifanl Jooes Bldg., Louisville,

Ky.
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Entcied at the poat oiSce at Nadnrille, Tomessee, as
aecood-datt mail matter.
Stihacriptimi per innem. m a *w a ea : S io d a copjr. |» :
ia daba o f m o r amte; $ICS:
dtaiatet^ $ i5 a
OfBca; N a soy Uaioa Street; Idephona M a «S43-

.if

P L E A S E N O T IC E
Tha h b d «a dm paper d fll tdB pea wfaca poor
i criptioa azpirca. Notice ifaaL aad ah ea poar taam «
ooL aeod poar renewal withoot waitinp to bear from aa.
I f poa aiafa a chaape o f poat ofice addieat^ alwaya
give tha poat o f i n from wfaid^ aa areO as lha poat oS m
to whiefa, poo widk ifaa d a n g c amde. Always giva ia
fad aag pm Up wiittea everp aaaw aad poat ofioe poo
anita akaoL
A d d m e an letteia oa bamaeae aad all eonaapoadeamk
together with aU mooepa iateaded for the papm. to tha
B a rn s r a a a Bavucaaik Naskvaic. TeanaH ta Addiam
aalp ptraoaal Iciieia to dta adter, iadiaMmllr.
W a caa scad iicaipia if desired. The label a a poor
paper wfll eerve aa a it ccipL however. I f that is aot
chaagri ia two weeba after poor tabirripHnn has bcca
aaati drop os a card efeoot SL
A d iMtislag rates hbctal. aad wffl be farwMird oa

regeneration before churcli inemDersnip.
must be bom again.” That word of Jesus to
Nkodemus stands at the door of every true
church of Christ as a sentinel and warns away
all who have not experienced the regenerating
influence of the Spirit of God. “The Lord ad
ded unto the church daily those who were being
saved.” (Acts 12: 47.) They must at least pro
fess to be rcgencrateil, to believe on Christ, be
fore they were fit to lxx:oine members of his
church. Hear Paul: “Husbands, love your
wives, even as Chri.st also loved the church, and
gave himself for i t ; that he might sanctify and
cleanse it witli the washing of water by the
Word, that he might present it to himself a glo
rious church, not having spot or wrinkle, or any
such thing: but tliat it shemd be holy and with
out blemish.” (Eph. 5 : 25-27.)
This is the kind of a church Christ wants. This
is the kind of a church the Baptist |K>lity con
templates, .though it is sadly admitted that, unforbmately, sometimes bad men get into Baptist
churches. But they were not exjjectctl. They
were not wanted. And if there are any who
give evidence by the divine test, “by their fruits
ye shall know them,” that they have not been
regenerated under the influence of the Spirit of
God, Baptist churches usually, and they ought to
alwaj-s, say to them kindly, lovingly, but firmly,
“You are not of us, and you should go out from
ns.” This is the Baptist polity.
We r^ r e t, as. would seem to be indicated by^
the above editorial from the Gospel Advocate,
that the polity of our Disciple brethren^lculated upon and expects bad men in thrir-'t^nks.

Earls, Lords and Counts for the love o f his majesty-,
an American citiaen.”

As our readers would judge from our editorial
last week, we sympathize largely with Mr. MeGavin’s view, and we are glad that he had the
courage to stand upon the floor of the House of
Representatives and say these things.
CONTRIBUTIONS TO FOREIGN
M ISSIONS.
We call especial attention to the article taken
from the-Foreign Mission Journal for January,
published on page 7 of this issue, including a ta
ble of contributions to Foreign Missions up to
January 15. Referring to this table. Dr. W. H.
Smith, the Assistant Secretary of the Foreign
Mission Board, says:
"TTiere are several remarkable things about h ik in ' '
the firit place, eight States show a loss in...thcir re
ceipts and eight show a gain. If we mice out about
$10:000, which came from Texas too'^ute to be re
ported at the Chattanooga conveptidn in 1906^ ami the
loss of $2,994 from miscellanepuisQiirces, the loss frooi
the eight States in rcceipts-klmost exactly balances (he
gain from the other _pgnt.
“ In the second^tace, it seems that the falling off
in receipts is^KM dlie altogether to the financial de
pression.
haH o f the States can make a gain, why
the other half make a like increase? We
for some Other reason than the financial
'depression for the present embarrassed condition o f'
the Foreign Mission Board. I f the half o f the States
that are behind had done as well as the other half
that are ahead, our Board would at this time be some
thing like' $25,000 ahead o f the receipts on yhe 15th of
January last year. Would it not be well for the breth
ren in ' those States that are falling off in their re
ceipts to begin to look for the real cause o f this fall
ing off?
“ I should be yery glad if you would caU_^pesial_at- ._
tention to these figures. A t this time o f the year,
when the Board ought to be-receiving large sums of
money, we are still compelled to make new debts. Un
less something is doiK, and done quickly, is there not
danger that the 1st of May will show a ruinous debt
for the Foreign Mission Board? We have always
been able to count on the editors o f our papers to
help us out when the Board is in a close place, aadn
I am sure that you will not fail us at fhis time.”

Maks an rherka. moaep orders pie, papaUc to tha
“SOILED AND F R A Y E D ^O B IL IT Y .”
BiirnsT P u a u s a n c C ol
On
the day followii^-'the marriage of Miss
The l i i i i l i i ia a iif the B a rn s r s a s B iw a ria a is be
the haada o f tbaltcligioos Press Adwrtiaiag Sva A e ite. Vanderbilt to some.^ibreigner, with an unpro
BW*■ MM.it, V a , n op East Maio Street: Nadivnic; nounceable name, '1 ^ . McGavin, of Illinois, a
T caa.; CSotoa. S C ; L oai i vMi, b ; . N w . y e r i L l t e . ... member of- the House of Representatives, made
-M : TL M iaaieto^ t^ i y re a t E b r ^ ^ Street; N a - ^ ■ a speech on the floor of the House, which credciphia, H. E Hadrelh. so* N o r * Sixth Street; A tlu ta , tL Craig O ap am a; Cnlaiahia. S C , J. Babrr - ated wide cbmment:
GcBtrp. For rates mmlp to BrKginaa Frees AdvertisThe House, be said, was in committee o f the whole
iag S yndicate. NasfavU^ T caa.
- on the state o f the Union, but he wanted to know what
the state o f the Union was and what it was coming to,
BAPTIST P O U T Y AND RASCALS..
‘%i view o f these international onions between Ameri
**(1) The Baptists do nsaalip manage sobk Ik w to get can heiresses and alteged nobles from abroad.”
rid o f their bad men. It sonsetimes tdees a little while
He wondered what the early pioneers would think
to do it; bat when it is done, it b prettp effectnallp
and say if from their graves they could look back and
We are glad to notice that Tennessee, instead
^ ^ ^ ^ d o o e. ( 2 ) The Baptist polity assumes that there will
see so many o f the women o f this country “sacrificing of losing, as some of the other States have done,
^ ^ ^ B b e no ‘rascals’ .in oar denomination.
Ereip man
their souls and honor upon the. altar o f snobbery and has made a gain in her contributions. It is true
H ^ ^ a m o n g ns, and certainly everp preadier, b presumed
vice." He expressly stated that he had no reference t o ' the gain is not very large, but still It is a gain.
to be regenerated under the influence o f the spirit of
any particular American girl, nor had he prejudice It'is much better to have a balance, however
God, and to be a new creature in Christ Jesus. -Vnd
against all titled men, but he referred "only to those who small, on the profit side than a balance, however
so every man b presumed to be a good man and a
have a monocle on their eye and an idiotic look upon small, on the loss side. Still, while Tennessee
true man imtil be proves himself to be a rascal. For
their faces— those who have neither the disposition to Baptists have made a gain, they have not given
thb reason there b no especial provision made in oar
do good nor the ability to do harm."
as much as was asked of them and expected of
denominatioaal polity for getting rid o f rascals.'*—Bap
Mr. McGavin said his curiosity had been aroused to them. We ought to raise at least $12,000 addi
tist and Reflector.
know the right committee to which the bill shoitid have tional for Foreign Missions by May 1. Remem
* n ie Baptist politp assumes things 'not. in harmony
gone, but he had found that it properly had gone to the ber that we have only about thre^ months in
with New Testamesn teaching, Among the twelve
Committee on Ways and Means because it sought to which to do i t The time is getting short. It
chosen bp Jesns was a ‘rascal,* a deviL Jodas aras
levy a tax. And then, he said, he was curious to know will never do for the Board to come to the Con
not a good man. Paul writes o f being 'in perils among
whether the present tariff schedule included Dukes, vention at Hot Springs with a large debt hanging
false bretbrciL* Again, the Holy Spirit, throngh him,
Earls, Lords and Counts.
over it. When Dr. Willingliam returns front his
teaches 'that Tkns, being a Greek, was cotnpelled to
“Fuiding that thetw things'were nowhere mentioned, totir of the mission fields on April 1, it would al
be circumcised; *and that 'bccanse o f the false breth
I thought it might be proper for the customs officials
most break his heart to find a great burden of
ren privily brought in, who came in privily to spy ont
to classify them, like hogs' legs, as poultry, for it is a debt resting upon the Board.
oar liberty which we have in Christ Jesus, that they
general opinion among Americans that they are a spe
m ^ t bring ns into bondage.* - (GaL, 2 :4 .) 'WhSe the
cies o f geese.”
BapUst denomination has made no provbion for g e t-'
T H E WAY TO PREV EN T CRI.ME.
Mr. McGavin said the United States triumphantly had
ting rid o f rascals, the Holy Spirit has made very efThe
Nashville Americait of January 23 pub
referred to the fact that as between it and other'N a
f iH
fecthre provbions. ‘Now we command yon, brethren,
tions, the balance o f trade was in its favor, "but," he lished a large cartoon witbMhe picture of a crim
in the name o f oar Lord Jesns Chrbt, that ye with
inal dressed in stripes. On him was the inscrip
draw yonrselves from every brother that walketfa dis “ kl. “nowhere in the summary can be found a refer
tion : "Annual cost of crime to tax payers of the
orderly, and not after the traditioa which they re ence -to such a trade as that in which soiled and frayed
country is $100,000,000.” The criminal is repceived o f ns.’ (2 Tbess., 3 A .) Here b a specific com nobdity is exchanged for a few million American dol r e ^ t ^ as saying to the tax payers:
This
lars,
wrung
from
the
Iambs
o
f
Wall
street,
with
a
mand to withdraw, not from some, bat from every
suit of clothes has cost you a pretty penny. .'^ooK
woman thrown in to-boot)”
brother that walketh disorderly. Again, the Holy Spirit
)
Every day, he declared, seemed to be "a bargain day day you may get it through your head that it is
admonishes: ‘In the name o f oar Lord Jesils, ye be
cheaper to prevent crime than to punish il.” To
ing gathered together, and my spirit, with the power in New York a t y , whether it bt. for .a yard, of- ribbon
this we want to add: And that the best way to
o f oar Lord Jesns, to deliver such a one onto S a t^
or a pound o f flesh; whether it be upon the retailcoun.
.-i.-- .
•.
r .i,.
ter
o
f
Broadway,
or
the
auction
block
o
f
Fifth
Avep rohibit the existence o f the
for the destroction o f the flesh, that the spirit may be
nie."
,
institution w h ich cau ses ab ou t three-four: Its of
saved in the day o f the Lord Jesns.* (I C o r, $:4, 5.)
all. the criminals in the country. On the •aitie
So there b a marked difference between the ‘Baptist
In these days, he said, wealthy American girls trav
day on which this cartoon appeared
in the
appeal
polhyr’ and the ‘poUty* o f the Holy Spirit.*— Gospel A d  eling abroad, when they see some remnant o f royalty,
American,
there
was
a
dispatch
to
the
Tennes
vocate.
enthnsiastically exclaim, "Oh, mamma, buy me that I”
sean from Columbia, as follows:
While it is true, as arlmitted in our editorial, An interpreter then is secured, a bargain is made, the
“ SalcxNi abolition has affected a big savings in crunthat bad men do sometimes became members of money is produced and the girl fs gone, to soon return inal costs in Maury County. The costs paid on .iccoant
Baptist churches—the goats do sometimes slip a sadder but a wiser one."
o f prosecutions in this county by the Stale were less
In conclusion, Mr. McGavin sMd:
in among the sheep at the same time it is also
than one-third during the year following the alwlitk*
true that this is an incidental and not an essential
“ While I have engaged in some criticism o f those o f saloons o f what they were during the last 7 ” ^ ^
part of the Bt^idst syUem. In building His partMudar ones w te have made a mockery o f the most the existence o f saloons here and at M t Pleasant. The
c h u r^ , Christ aiod his apostles did not ralfnlatf sacred relations o f life— of those not s^ sfied with any State paid on account o f criminal prosecutions in IfOll
that it would be composed of some good men and otner name but ‘Countess Spaghetti' Or “ Countess MacFor 1907 the S u te prosecutioos in this coamj
some bad men.
carom,* I want to say one word in tribute to those true amounted to $2)2001"
The fundamental princ^le of Christianity is A m e ^ women who have spttnuM^ _the wiles o f
There was probably no agreement l>ctia*eii
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the American and the TenMssean that these two
things were to be published on the same day, but
the fa. t that th<^ were is at least a coincidence,
and a rtainly quite significant
z'
L a t k r : ■ The following from^Nie Nashville
/fwrnVoH will be of special im ef» t here:
“CoUiinbU, Tenn, Jan. 29.— (^ e d a L ) — That prohibi

tion prohibits is again dpaionstrated by the criminal
docket for the co m in g^ rm o f the Circuit Court, as

catnp.irr(l with smiitar dockets for several years past.
In 19iM thcrc;W^e eighty-seven criminal cases at the
February temi, while at the coming term there will
be jii-v^ a ctly seven, although, in the meantime, the
Cirw' Court has been given jnrisdktion'in the liquor
■ tni u'vcnue cases, which were formerly tried in the
'County Criminal Court. There has been a steady in
crease ill crime noted until last year, when saloons
were nliolished, but since then there has been a big
decline.”

“SAUVE QUI PEUT.”
Tlie following dispatch from New York un
der date of January 28, will be read with in
terest;

February 6. 1608.

■ eCCN T E V E N T S .
The new house o f worship o f the Camden (S. C )
Baptist Church was dedicated on Feb. 3d. The sermon
was preached by Dr. E. M. Potcat.

o

Rev. W. B. Hinson, M.A., o f San Diego, C at, enters
upon his work as pastor of the White Temple Church,
Oklahoma City, the first Sunday in February. He be
gins with a revival meeting which will fill the month
of E'ebmary, and for which the church has been pray
ing and preparing.
o
Dr. W . Preston Blake has resigned the pastorate of
the First Baptut Church, Lexington, Ky., to accept a
call to the Sonthside Church, Birmingham, Ala. Dr.
Blake has been pastor at Lexingtofl for teiT years, and
has done a noble work thefc. He is a fine preacher
and a genial Christian gentleman.

o

Rev. G. W . Bray, well, known in Tennessee, has ac
cepted a call to the pastorate o f the church at Wilmar,
Ark., for half o f bis time. He (xpects to have the
other half filled up soon elsewhere. In ordering his
paper changed to Wilmar, he is kind enough to say;
“ I can’t keep bouse without the best and cleanest paper
in the land.”

be erected as early as practicable. W e enjoyed takmg
a meat in the home o f our friend, Brother J. J. Hill,
the successful produce merchant.
o
Dr. John E. White, o f Atlanta, Ga., recently deliv
ered an address on “The Moral Dignity o f Prohibition
in the South.” W e wish we could publish the address
in full. The following statement, however, will give
a good idea o f its character; “ The prohibition we
have here is a different proposition from the prohibi
tion o f Maine and Kansas in its origin, its appeal
and its conditions. It is not ordinary State prohibi
tion. It is an impulse o f civilization, the' outflow o f
the religious, educational, economic, social and poKti;»1 resolution of Southern society. Its morpl force is
cosmic. Its basis is in the temper and conscience o f
a section— the unforced compact of a homogeneous peo
ple in their consciousness of sectional solidarity.”
•
o
Rev. U. S. Thomas, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Jonesboro, Ark., is now in a meeting at Pine
Bluff, which the Baptist Advance says is “the most marvilotts spiritual awakening in the history of Piiie Bluff
and perhaps in the history o f Arkansas.” A t last ac
count, there had been 135 conversions and n o addi
tions to the Ohio Street Baptist Church, in which the
meeting was held. The Baptist Advance says: "Men
are being converted in the shops and factories, in
homes and on trains, everywhere, till the numbers
can’t be counted. The whole chy seems to be shaping.
Thomas is great, really great, in revivals. He preadies
a pure gospel, convincing and inigfaty.”
Brother
Thomas, it will be remembered, is a Tennessee boy,
a graduate o f Carson and Newman College.

"An organized movement against the wave of pro
hibition which is spreading over the country is now
o
being made in New York and elsewhcrt The brewers
In
the
Thaw
case
the
jury
last week decided that
and dealers in brewers’ supplies and machinery are be
hind the movement, and are organizing associations Thaw was not guilty o f the murder o f Stanford White,
throughout the country, the object o f which will be to on the ground that he was insane at the time the deed
was committed. The jndge then sentenced him to the
fight the prohibition movement, f b c organization in
New York is known as the Manufacturers' and Deal insane asylnm, where it is hoped he will remain for
ers'] Cub o f Greater New York, and circulars have a while, if not the balance of his life. T hu ends the
o
bem.sent to jobbing firms and men in the financial Thaw case so far as the public is concerned— thank the
The Executive Cbmmittee o f the Baptist White Tem 
Lord!
o
districts in an effort to extend the membership through
ple, o f Oklahoma City, for the Anniversaries and the
out the business world. It is proposed, as soon as the
In speaking o f its recent baptism of fire— from which
Northern Baptist Convention, which meet in that dty
local organizations are well under way throngbont the it seems to have emerged brighter than ever— the Re
next May, is ‘composed o f the fotlowing pepons: Rev.
' country, to organize them into a national organization. ligious Herald says: “ W e lu d the misfortune to canW . B. Hinson, pastor; R cv.'E . E. Ford, asristant pasIt is said that large numbers o f J ^ i n ^ imm are^
.. le l. OBT-insurance op-onr mailing list and-Other-print— 'l o r r F r e J ’BiMteS, D n £. Haynes Snxton, Mrs. W . E.
ing the local organization. In this connection atten ing material on Wednesday, and lost it by fire & tu rDickeo, Capt. J. H. Grant, I. M. Holcomb, F. J. Mer
tion is called to a recently published statement o f the day night And this, too, after we bad carried the
rill, Mrs. F. J. MerrilL Any inquiries concerning ar
Distillers’ Securities Corporatioa that while the pro policy for about fifty years I” This, we ‘presume, is
rangements, applications for rooms or suggestions
hibition movement lessens the consumption o f b w r it what you would call "hard luck.” W e sympathize
which may be o f advantage to the committee in making
has had, at the same time, the effect o f increasing the with our neighbor.
g
>
preparation for the meetings, may be addressed to the
demand for stronger beverages.”
A meeting o f nineteen days’ duration was recently chairman, Fred Brasted, 5 II -514 Baltimore Building,
Two remarks are suggested by the above: 1. held in Helena, A rlt, in which pastor W . M. Burr Oklahoma O ty, Okla. The Baptists o f the city and
It'wilJbe remembered that at the battle of Wat- was assisted by Rev. R. G. Bowers, State Missionary State o f Oklahoma are all looking forwaril to the.
erk>o, when the old g ^ rd - gave way, Napoleon Secretary, and Brother Hugh H iett singing evangdist coming o f the brethren from the older States, and are
uttered his historic exclamtaion, _ “Sauve qui It is said to have been the best meeting held in Hel planning to give them a royal Western-welcome,
o
peut,” “Let every one save himself who can,” ena in many years. A s a result twenty-eight have
after which the battle became a rout and the ef been received for baptism and three by letter. A t the
The protracted meeting which has been in progr^
fort of each French soldier was directed towards close o f the meeting a contribution in cash and pledges here for about two weeks has been a very interesting
was made to State Missions, amounting to about $600. one, and has doubtless resulted in great good. Rev.
sa v in g himself, if possible. . And thus it seems
that the l>attle against the liquor traffic has be W e congratulate ^Brother Burr and the many noble G. A . Ogle, o f Mt. Juliet, Tenn., has done the princi
come a rout, and that the liquor dealers have saints in Helena upon this fine meeting.
pal part o f the preaching, and we can truly say that
O
uttered the cry, “Sauve qui peut,” “Let each one
no series o f sermons ever preached here before con
The number o f students in William Jewell College tained more gospel truths or nobler gems o f thongiit.
save himself if he can.” Or, as the old adage ex
presses it, “Every man for himself and the devil recently passed the five hundred mark. The oc Every sermon was a good one, and our people, regard
take the hindmost.” 2. Readers of the above dis casion was celebrated with a regular jubilee, less o f station or profe&ibn, speak in the highest terms
patch will be reminded also of the famous scene which included spcediesi a meeting o f the faculty o f this noble man o f God. Every sermon was loaded
' in which Mrs. Partington is represented as and students in the chapel in the morning, a mass with the “old time story of the cross,” the only kind
meeting in th e . court house in the afternoon, o f preaching that is gospel indeed. Rev. Ogle iodnlgcs
S ta n d in g with a broom trying to sweep back the
ocean. She found it, howe\'er, art impossible at both o f which meetings appropriate addresses were in no modem theology or high criticisms unless the
^a Iqr^dight pipcamcif^_accanipanied same is included in the “old, old story,” and this is
task. There is rto power on earth can stay the dcli^red,
by booming o f cannon, a display o f fireworks and a the secret o f his power in the pulpit. The people are
tide of prohibition now sw e^thg over the limd.
bonfire at night. W e congratulate President Greene outspoken in their desires that he may, in the future,
and his co-laborers npSa the great prosperity o f the conduct another meeting here.— Dixon (K y.) JonmaL
T H E ORIENTAL TOUR.
college.
O
o
In speaking of the postponement of our Orien
Dr.
T
.
-B.-'Ray,
the
Educational
Secretary o f the
The
American
Bureau
o
f
Foreign
Travel,
o
f
Cin
tal tour until next year we gave as one of th e '
reasons why it was perhaps better that the trip cinnati, announces a delightful vacation trip, making a Foreign Mission Board, has every reason for being a
should be postponed: “The postponement will comprehensive tour through England and the Conti- happy man. On the first o f January he won as bis
enable me, I hope, to get some of my friends to n«it. The tour will occupy fifty-five dhys, leaving New bride Miss Davie Bruce Jasper, a most charming Ihtlc
take the trip with me, as I had expected that York July 4th, and arriving at Quebec August 27th. woman o f Plano, Tex. She will be a great help and
«)tne of them would be able to do this year. Hav- It'w ill include visits to Italy, Switzerland, Germany, inspiration to him in his work. The Edncational De
'n f them in the party will add much to the pleas the Rhine. France, Belgium and England. The tour partment o f the Board it growing far beyond the ex
ure of the trip.” We find that we were right in will be conducted by Rev. John L. Hitt, assisted by effi pectations o f the most sanguine under hit adminis
our calculation. Already several of our friends cient local guides. The price will be $S00 from N ew. tration. It is quite impossible to keep on hand text
have indicated their purpose to go with us on York back to Quebec. I f any of our readers would books and helps sufficient to meet the demands of the
the trip and we are expecting to have a large and like to take such a tour, let them write to the Amer rapidly increasing numbers of mission study classes. The
rongenial party. We should be especially glad ican Bureau o f Foreign Travel, Neave Building, Cin department is two weeks behind on orders, because it
cannot get the books from the publishers fast enough
to have a number of Baptists in the party, and cinnati, O. Or, they can write to us about it.
o
to fill the or(lers that are constantly coming. A t the
particularly Baptist pastors in Tennessee. We
We enjoyed spending last Sunday morning at the same time, as we have mentioned, there has come front
liave read enough about the trip to know that
there is nothing which would do a preacher more Seventh Baptist Church, this city. Pastor J. H. Wright the press o f the Sunday School Board at Nashville
Ruod than a trip of that kind, It would pay him is doing a great work there. This is his second pas that splendid new book, ’T h e Highway o f Mbsion
to make all sacrifices possible and save up enough torate with the. chqrch. It now has a membership Thought,” edited by Dr. Ray. It is made up o f eight
money to take the trip.
Or, it would pay any o f about 36a Cold as it was, there was an attend o f the great mountain peaks of missionary thought
church to send its pastor. TThe church would ^et ance at SniMlay School o f 167. The congregation at and expression since the days o f William Carey. It
full value received in the information and m- the preaching service nearly filled the room. W e do has already been welcomed with an enthusiastic* re
*piration obtained by the pastor, which he, in not know when we have preached to more attentive list ception by those who arc intri-ested in the foreign mis
turn, would impart to the members of the church eners. A t the conclusion o f the serince one gentleman sion work. The editor has placed the denominatiaa
when he gets iMck. We speak of the matter now was baptized. There is almost a continual revival in. and the entire Christian public under lasting oUigatioa
** that pastors may be making their arrange the church. A large and modern bouse o f worship is by tne labor and tnought which he' has bestowed upon
ments to take the trip, and c h u t e s calculations greatly needed. A suiuble lot has already been the collecting and publishing o f this valuable material
bonght, and a bouse o f worship to cost $1SJXX) will for missiofury inspiration.
to send their pastors.
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M A V TIN .

The minister looked at his wife per
plexedly. “ What shall I do, Helen?”
he asked. “You know he is not ca
pable.”
“ But you must let him have his old
pulpit, dearest, nevertheless,” was the
quick reply.
“Think how it wduM
hurt him to refuse him.”
“ But he is nof. >able,’ went oo the
minister— so old^t^ feeble— so child
ish.”
"Leave that with God," was the gen
tle rejoinder. • “ No, Herbert, yx)u must
let him have his old pulpit. You can
do nothing else, and yon and I will
stand by ready to help.”
The old minister had come ' bade
after thirty-five years’ absence, for a

V
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AFTER NINE YEARS, REUEF
ARrae Ston. m k a Htral lUcfe
' N ab la saaM Uercsdai W«jrs
WaaMa la Care Ikeaedm
IVaaIhe A g a ^ CaaseA Ity
~ Fcanie Hsease aai
Mstarhaace.

I"

LETTER
-h H

A LADY

Nina Yean of Constant Sulleniig and
Pailare of Docton to Giro R elief LcR
~QiiWd^~Hd~Chift>ca~BgtoT^ T H T
Method of H aoe Treatment, Which A t
forded Vtomgt and Permanent Reliel

FREE ADVICETo R LADIES
Nine year* is a long time to suffer
the terrible pangs of female d ls ^
Think of iti Nina long, weary
years, of seemingly endless snfferingl A
long; dark inferno^ with no tam ingl
And then, one day, a light in the di»’
tance, a feeling of new health, freedom
relief and realizatka of perfect enre.
Such, ia brief, is the story of TJ»»t«
Matthews, of Mount Yemon, Ga., whoas
letter wa print below. She says:
“ I was troubled with female
for nine (S) years. Tbs doetois first
sailed i t ‘nervoua prostratido,' then
■ change of life,’ and finally 'catarrh of
the organs,’ but no matter srhat they
sailed it, they could give me no relief.
“A t last I decided to take Wine s f
CarduL I have bow taken three fS)
bottles and can say that my Iweltti is
hsttcr than it has been in nine y^&ai
Before I began to take Cardui I could
not eat anything, could hardly sleep, nty
back and hips would aebe^ and *>»»- I
would bo nerrons and I was troubled srith
Isoeorrboca. Ones a month I would have
to go to bed for two or three days. Riwo
taking Oardui I do not have to stay in
bed mors than a half a day, ond all my
other troubles bave gone.
”1 bsTs .praised Cardui to all aiy
friends, and ahall eontin oo to do oo.
I wish svery suffering Indy would try
it”
Por young, middle-aged and old. Wins
sf Osrdui forms a perfset fenuUo
It ia a purs aeisatifio Tcgctabla aztraet,
perfectly barmlcee, aheolutcly nsn-in^
toxieeting, slsrsys reliable aad cffectivuL
Obtainable s t all promiasat d n ^
stores in fil.00 bottles.
Yon a n aarnsstly urged to writa for
Prefi Advies about your easo to Tsiilmf
Advisory Dept, Tbs Ohattaaosga Modid a s Co, ChattaiMWga, Tsnn., aiatiag ^
aad describing frankly your ejiindi—
A il requects for advies saeradly ceaAdantial, and rcpllas s n t ia plain atalad

nvsIopH.

KD BBBLBCTOR Fdbnuir

little visit to one of his first pastor
ates. The young people who had been
led to Christ through his pleading were
U n io n B a n k an d T r u s t C o IN ash v ilie,
gray-haired now, with tall children o f
'Sfgr
tbeir own. Most of the old members
Dasignatod Depository for Stoto of Tennessee.
bad slipped away into everlasting peace.
BOGAR JONES, Pm M M t.
Only a few were left who remembered
A. H. ROHNSON, Vke-PrwMsW.
EUSTICB A. HAIL, V i«-Pm ldcnt.
WATWNS CROCRETT, Cs>hkr.
'
E. R. BURR, AMimnl C uhlw .
the bent and white-haired old min. so
T h s C a a M se4 S f pit al th* Bsak, Its straag flotneU poalilan and Iti cmUUhed
sadly changed, who had come among
IIS iistlna lo t ■caaan TsilTa ta a klog owtiiodt, tia tm oag Iho n ib itintbl adTsotign
them once more. For the fine, strong,
o S ttad to gt u t ai oad atear acUr a patmaa. T o waliitsla and to Incitaat th n o a d n n .
brilliaiit mind had gone down again to
tmoa b t h a poOcy o( tho ■■aagi e i at. Tlw s q n lp w a t I s avorr d tp u tn u n t It Ihonuzh,
the levd o f a child’s. But he had come,
Mogwa and ilWClint, and t o fadUtoa aia aaaatptttad.
S n v tn s t D o p n rtm an t.—la n e t Stviagt DapafUsant wa aOow' la te rtti at I par c ant
and he had asked the young, vigorous,
intellectual occupant of the pulpit for
his tdd 'place— just one Sunday. And
though the yoiing minister, knowing
the weakness o f the older one’s mental Stone were hanged about his neck, and
faculties, hesitated, he had finally prom- that he were drowned in the depth o f
ised.
the sea."
He went on with his subject. The
The old minister tottered into the pul
pit that Sunday morning. A ray o f sentences came slowly, haltingly. Once,
sunlight filtered through the stained but only ooce in a while,' was there a
gUss window, glorifying the cro*n of trace o f the old-time power. - Some of
sBver hair. Near by were the minister the members who remembered him as
and his young wife ready for service if be had been, pitied him so they could
Whole Body Raw with E c ze m a it were needed. The choir took their scaredy see him for their tears, but the
Life was Into lerablo '-W as Even
places. On the front pews were some little children on the front seats never
Incased in P laste r— Discharged
o f the little children from the Sunday- stirred.
from H ospitals as Hopeless.
schooL The old minister rose, and in
“Just look at those children," whis
trembling tones invoked God's bless pered old Mrs. Kay to young Mrs.
ing— the dupter was read, slowly, fee CaldweU. “I was so afraid they would
SUFFERED 14 YEARS
bly. and the hymn given out
disturb him, but just see them. They
, CURED BY CUTICURA
“Let ns sing number 237,” said the are listening to every word.” And it
“ From the i I of three months untn
old minister, steadying his shaking was so^ for with the subtle instincts of
fifteen 3rears >l< my son Owen’s life
hands against the pulpit, and then the childhood they recoghiz^ tbeir kind.
was made Intolor.
able by eczema in
Child was speaking to child, and the
choir sang that glorious old hymn;
its
worst form. He
The min
“ There is a fountain filled with blood little hearts responded.
was all right until
ister’s
second
childhood
was
like
their
a
red
rash broke
Drawn from Immanuel’s veins.
out On his fore,
And sinners plunged beneath that flood 'first, and they understood. They lis
head, but we were
tened, and among them there was not
not silarmed at fltsL
Lose all their guilty stains.”
Very soon, however,
When they finished there was another one restless mo\'cmcnl. The old man in
the rash began to
-th
e
.pulpit,-by
-some-mcana-they-did-not"Bpremf over'ma head”
■ 'psnsc,~ahd thOTTH'e dld''mimsfef afosF’"
and shoulders, and
know,
had
entered
into
childhood’s
en
and gave out the announcements. There
it caused him great
discomfort. I took
was another silence. The yoimg min chanted portals, and they welcomed
him to a doctor and tried half a dozen
him.
ister was just thinking be must go to
other treatments, ail with the same
The sermon ended, the young min
no impro'
the rescue, when the old man again
disease
gradually spread until nearly
ister and his wife walked side by sidepicked up the hymn book,
every part of bis bod y was quite row.
We bad to strap him down in bed, for
“ Let ns sing,” he said slowly, “hymn with the old minister— home They
he used to tear hlmoolf dreadfully in
put him into an easy chair, and the
237."
his sleep. The agony he went Uirotich
young woman took bis hat and cane
is quite beyond words. No one'thought
The organist giggled a little. She
wo would rear him. Tho regimental
“Thank you. my dear,” the old man
doctor, a 'very dever inan, pronounced
was young and pretty, and the tragedy
said feebly, closing his eyes. “ Thank * the case hopelees; at lea«t, h e said the
being enacted in the pulpit before her
only hope was that he might, if he
you. It was a blessed time wash’t it?
did not appeal to her. She looked
lived long enough, outgrow it to-dome
And ao many were there It pleased me
extent. We had him in hospitals four
a t the chgir. Some o f them smiled and
to thiiik they came And the children—
times and he was pronounced one of
shook their heads. The old, whitethe worst cases, if not the worst, ever
did you see them?”
oduiitted. From each he was dis
haired man in the pulpit regarded them
charged as incurable; in fart be got
“ Yes, and bow they listened!” c r i^
wunderingiy. He bad gwen out the
worse under the sucoeselve treatments.
A t one boepital they incased him in
hymn. Why did they not sing it? .\nd the young woman.
ploater, and this seemed to aggravate
The old man looked up at her.
then, in the silence, something hap
the soreness terribly. Ho lo^ cd so
"You are sure they liked it?” he
badly that no one liked to go near him
pened.
The young minister’s wife
and his life was a burden to him. We
stepped to the side o f the organ, her a{kcd, wistfully.
kept trying remedy after remedy, but
“ Very sure,” she smiled; ' “but now
we bad got almoel past hoping for a
sweet face a little flushed. She wore
you
must
rest.”
cure.
Six months ago we purciiascd
a plain dress and hat One o f her Sun
a set of Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and
The f ^ l e old hand laid hold o f the
day-school pupils had given her a rose,
Resolvent Pills and persevenHl with
them. The result was truly .marvelous
and she had tucked it in her belt. She firm young one
and to-day he la perfectly cured, his skin
“How good jrou’ve been— how kind
did not know what a picture she matk
not having a blemish on it onywlicre,.
Mrs. Lily Hedge, SI. Vaughan Road,
as she stood there in all her youthful and how beautifully you sang my hymn
Coldharbour Lmoe, CiunblewcU Green,
thi< morning I There wasn’t anything
betidy^
Era.. Jan: 12, 1907,’’
..
Send to nearest depot for free Cutb
“We’ve just sang that hymn.” said wrong, was there? They hesitated so
oura Book on Treatment Skin Diseaset.
'k)o& and then you came Oh, I’ll never
the young organist,” a little saucily.
Cntlemi RsiiMdi«isi«soiii tlinaslioin'ilir >'"04.
LoadOo. 37, Ctosncr&MwSq.: rsrix.
forget h.”
t o u t P o ls ; Austim lls. It. Town* A Co.,
“ No matter,” was the gentle reply.
So. A n ie a . L onnon, L id .. Gopetown, n r . ; i -H.A.,
“
I
can
sing
it
again;
listen.”
And
r
M
U
r
v
i m a C b n i . O oep, Sole Propo.. U oiua.
“ Don't let ns hurt his feeSngs. Play h
for me. I will sing it alone!” And then the old voice repeated reverently
then, as the organist played the air, the the last verse:
CU R E FOR INDIGESTION.
sweet voice floated again to the melody ’Then in a nobler,'sweeter song,
I’ll sing Thy power Ito save.
o f the old hymn. ' The audience knew
We want the name of every reader of
and understood, and to prove it, joined When this poor, lisping, stammering
this paper who is troubled with I 'ysp«P:
tongue
iii the chorus.. The old man, bent with
Lies silent in the grave."
sia. Indigestion, Sick Headache, or any
age, sitting in the pulpit yonder, never
The minister’s w ife turned her.' head kind of Stomach Trouble. We know
knew that it had been sung only a few
moments before. He had forgotten. away, for from her eyes the tears were that we can cure you, and we propose to
The minister’s wife sang on. She had falling, bat the old man went on:
prove it.
“I’m quite happy now, quite satisfied.
come to the last verse now, and then
Sponga, a plaster that will curesuddenly the old minister stood up, I've preached my last sermon. Soon I
works on the Solar Plexus, which is the
shall
be
going
home.”
joining his quivering voire to hers.
center of the sympathetic nerve syalenl,
"Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
He closed his eyes, his head sank
that controls the organs of cjjsesiionl
upou
his
breast.
n i sing Thy power to sas-e.
Releases the digestive juices! Stimu
When this poor, lisping, itammering
The young minister’s wife looked
lates and strengthens! A coiiinfui seoiS.
across at him.
tongue
Lies silent in the grave.”
“ He is asleep,” she whispered, and cure that lias cured tlioutartd;. and '''*1
And as the strains died away, there then she went over and put her arms cure you I Don’t wait I A Icl. -r sent
to^us will save you days and ivccki of
about her husband’s neck.
were tears in many eyes.
The old minister took his text from
“One o f His little ones, for he is that, misery I All we ask is that you send
the eighteenth chapter o f Matthew.
10 cents to cover cost of mailiej. Ad
isn’t he? Herbert, how glad, how glad
“And if anyone offend one o f these I am, we did not offend.”— /fom/ om4
dress, Ohio Remedy Company, Box 3^
little ones it were bettn. that a mill Herald.
Station F, Toledo, Ohio.

B A F T tS t AMD B eF L & O td fi February 6. Id0«.
per eaten, and then the children went in
to the house to get their hats. They
said good-by to the little girl whom the
Sun had seen first, and as they went off
down the street , he gave a sigh of re
lief. He had been standing on tip-toe,
M r*. iMvrwk P a p ta m S a U i v . B d l t a r
to see the end and now as he dropped
out of sight he said: “ That was one
V aee— ■ v
pleasant-fhing: I wish the city children
3 0 2 C a M a a c o o * S t..
could luve such a nice time.”— SaadoyC h a tta n o o g a . T o n n .
school Times.
Mission- topic for February: “ Brazil
yoauf Sanlk Uotta: Qui non frotcit,
• arid Argentiria.”
'
dfttil.
Do you know where these fields are?
Our miudortorfa addrtu: M tt. t. H. If not, get out your maps and hunt them
Rowe, 141 Maeki, .Kakme*, lafam, via up in South America.
You, leaders,
San Fmiwuca, CaL
especially those who take the Journal
All eorarttarUcoHoru far this defart- and send to me for “Our Mission Fields”
ment rhould to addressed la U rs, L D. will be sure to have some very interest
Eokia, 30a B , Soeand SL , Ckallaaaoga, ing things to tell you about what oUr
Boards are doing there in the land be
Tenn.
low the equator. Learn all you can about
these worse than pagan lands; give all
FOR T H E SU N BEAM S.
you can to the Foreign Board to help
A SU N BEA M P A R T Y .
carry on the good work of bringing
Thr Sun was tired. He had looked them the Gospel; pray earnestly' for our
at Mars and Neptune and Jupiter and missionaries already at work in Brazil
L. D. E.
all the other planets; he had chased {lie and Argentina.
clouds out o f the sky, and he felt there
were no more worlds to conquer. \Vhat Y O U N Q fiO U T K C O N R U P O N D K N C I
could he do? He finally decided lie
I really thought you were going to
would take one more look at the Earth; take a little rest this first wedc in Feb
perhaps he could find something to in ruary, but no indeedl Here we are
terest him for a little while. $■ : he some twenty strong:
turned his attention to a hig city— but
First,, I must tell you about those
he had seen big cities before; he looked calendars— those pretty calendars of the
at the ocean— same old thing it always W, M. U., that I hoped to have bang
was; so were thr mountains just the ing in too homes by this time. 1 sent
ume. At last his beams fell on a lit on your orders for 4a some time ago,
tle country towii, with white' houses and I have almost as many more now.
nestled among, green trees, and a little TTiJsJs what Miss PouIson, the y^istant
ribbon o f a brook riirimhg by.” ....... .
Secretary, at Baitimore, writes me, on
"Oh, how nice and cool that looks,” Jan. 24, 1908:
thought the Sun. "I wish I might have
My Dear Mrs. Eakin— I cannot tell
t good rest down there.” Then he you how, sorry I am that w'e are unable
smiled, for he well knew that if he went to fill your orders for calendars. A s it
any nearer there would be no cool spot was impossible to tell how these would
left.
be received, the committee had to be
He looked carefully at the small tov/n somewhat cautious in ordering.
We
and found a pretty white house that were scarcely prepared for the enthus
looked inviting, so he decided to watch iastic reception they have had, and
and see if anything happened. Soon the therefore our supply has fallen short
door opened and a little girl came out, o f the defh'and. There is now some talk
clad all in white— dress, slippers, stock of having another lot printed, and if so
ings, hair bow, everything matched. She of course -I will be able to fill all o f
went to the hammock under the trees your orders and many others. I hope
and began to swing. “ Humph,” thought to know definitely' as to this in the
the Sun, “I hope she isn’t a selfish lit course of the next few days, and will
tle girl, keeping all that coot place to hold the money you have forwarded
herself. I know millions of children until after that timh. If it is decided
. on that same earth who would Uiink not to print them, I will o f course re
they were in heaven if they could play fund the money at once, but I am sure
once on that green grass.”
this would mean a disappointment not
“ Pretty soon the little gir? jumped only to the people of your State, but to
frqm the hammock and ran to meet an many others. It would be useless for
other little girl coming in the gate. She, you to apply to Mrs. Allen, as she has
too, was dressed in white, and carri-sd written me she is already holding ora.sunffiade, and both swung.in.the ham "deTB which she cannot fill. • With kind
mock.
est regards, I am.
The Sun grunted approval, but when a
Yours very truly,
third little girl ajgieared on the street
E u zabetb P oulson.
and entered the same yard, and then a
So
you
tee
why
your calendars have
little boy, he said with a lively show of
interest: “ I wonder if there is going to not reached you. I wish those ladies
be a party in that yard? I hope so— I had had more faith. I shall keep your
intend to watch now with all the rays I dimes awhile longer, in the hope that
they will have more printed, and then
can spare and sec the whole thing.”
Soon he saw other boys and girls go I'll sadly send them back to you unless
ing to the same house and playing un yoii tell me to give them to our mis
der the trecf or on the veranda. Then sionary or -our Japanese Bible-woman,
he exclaimed: “I almost know it is a or some other good object the Young
party. If* they bave refreshments I’ll South is . working for. Please don’t
he perfectly sure. I wish they' would send me any inore until I tell you they
hurry, for I’ll have to leave them soon.” are ready in Baltimore.
Now, lets see tylflt else we have to
He watched intently, and it was not
very long until he saw them form in a begin our second month for this last
long line and march around the yard, quarter.
No. I from McKenzie, brings a mesoiie tiny boy at the bead beating a drum.
'Hiey all sat down .oii .the .grpss, and sage I like td get, for that shows new
sO'Ue grown people come from the house, work and more to follow: "W e have
carrying plates witk something white on recently, organized a Sunbeam Band in
our church at McKenzie with M ri. C
them.
"Um-ura,” said the Sun, “that is ice L Skinner as leader. W e be* an en
cream. With I could have a taste. O f trance into the Young South and we
, course they will have cake, too. But send our first offering. $*.7S f»e the
they hsd better buiry-^I’m sinking f t s t ” Sunbeam Sdtool at Ying-Tak, China.
He wss nesring die horixon end had We hope to do more in the future."—
to look doady, hot he saw all the sup ^ b e rt Pam dl, secretory..
......................1 ..............................
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We are ao delighted to welcome .you
to Young South ranks. Let us hear
often from you. Many thanks for this
first offering.
No. 3 comes from Smyrna: “ I en
close ten cents for the Margaret Home.
I am II years old and lire on Stone
river, near Smyrna. I like the country
very much. I live with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Tudeeir, who are members of
Fellowship churdi."— Dora Anderson.
There follows a request for a calen
dar, saying that there, is also 12 cents
enclosed for it, but I am sorry to say
that neither dime or stomp was in the
letter. There’s no sign that the envelope
had been tampered with, so I guess Mrs.
Tudeer forgot to pot it in, and she or
Dora will write again to say so.
In No. 3, Mrs. J. D. Lile, Lucy,
writes to know why her three calendars
have not come to band. She under
stands now, and caumot regret it more
than I d a The 30 cents has been, in
Baltimore sOme time.
N a 4 is from Knoxville, where our
friends are always at work:
“ Endqsed please find $1, from the B d l
Avenue Sunbeams, Christmas offering
for China. It is an offering o f love
from the little ones.”— Robert Smith,
treasurer.
'
Thank you so mudu I want to have
a fine offering for China this year.
Calhoun is next in N a 5: "Endosed
find 50 cents for the Orphans’ Home,
from the Calhoun church. W e will try
to help you more soon."— Mrs. T . .A.
Shaw.
W e are most grateful for your bdp.
’ And now comes a new member from
^Big. JSock. ia-N o -A i—llEiniLenclosrd | r,fo r Foreign Journal 35 cents, 10 cents
for a calendar, and 65 cents, a New
Year’s offering for Ministerial Rdief. 1
wish the Young South mndi success."—
Mrs. Minnie Norden.
I am glad to add something to the
fund for the dear old ministers, and 1
will send on your subscription at once.
Spring Creek comto next in a most
encouraging letter— N a 7 : "W e wish
to ofganize a Young South Band from
the children of our community.
I en
close 10 cents postage: 'please send me .
a (xtpy of ‘Our Mission Fidds* with
Band programs, and also your method
of organizing.”— S. L. Jadcsoa
I will take great pleasure in sending
all the hdpful literature I have. 1 hope
soon to hear you have a flourishing
Band.
Qatksville, the home o f the faith
ful, comes next in No. 8: “ I am a little
girl of nine, and I belong to the Sun
beams. W e had our meeting Sunday
afternoon, and our subject was ‘Our
BiUe Work.’ We want to help give
Bibles to those who haven’t' any, and we
now send you Fi-SO for the work o f the
Sunday-schpol Board. W e bave about
SO members and we meet twice a month,
and we love to study about missions."—
Elizabeth Hord, vice-presidenL
I am glad to add to the S. S. Board
fund. Some way we have not given
much that way recently. That last sen
tence appeals strongly to me. Do all
the Bands Tove to study about misskms?” That is just -as important as
giving and praying. Thank yon ao
mudi, Elizabeth. May God bless yon
and your Band.
And then we’ll let Humboldt dote in
No. 9: “1 endoae T E N D O L LA R S”
from the Humboldt Sunbeams.
Give
$5 to Mrs. Rowe’s salary, f3 to the O r
phans’ Home, and $2 to the Margaret
Home. May the Lord bless oar ef
forts and crown them with success."—
Mrs. C ^ B. Hooptf, leader.
This Band u very doae to my heart,
though I stvpote the litile ones I saw
several y e u s ago are perfaapa not all in
it now. I shall never forget the sweet
exercises they gave ondcr the lainentfd
M n . JarreO’s guidance, daring the State
Cooventioo^ t t ^ aacting in Hom-
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Scott’s Emulsion
Cold hands often' niean thfai
bipod, low ’dtalky and poor
fetdinj. SCOTTS EMUISION
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fcetfing power in ft. In consumption and other wasting
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How to Cot Rid
of C a ta rrh.
A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way,
and it Costs Nothing to Try.
Those who suffer from It well know
the mlaeries of catarrh. There Is no
need o f U. ' Tou can get rid of It
by a home treatment originated by
Dr. J. W. Bloiser, who for over thirtythree years has been engaged In. the
treatment o f catarrh In all Ita vari
ous forma.
His treatment la unlike anything
yon aver tried. It la not an atomizer
spray, douche, salve, cream or any
sDch thing, but it ia a direct and thorooih local application that clears out
the head, nose, throat and lungs, ao
that yon can pgain breathe . the free
air and sleep arlthout that choking,
atopped-up'feeling that all catarrh aufferera h a v a It avolda the wear and
tear o f internal medicinea which ruin
the atomach. It will heal up the dis
eased membranes and thus prevent
colds, ao. that you will not be con
stantly blowing your nose and spit'
ting.
If you have never tried Dr. BIosser's discovery, and want to make a
teat of It wlthont cost, send your addreos to Dr. J. W . Bloaser, 204 Wal
ton a t r ^ , Atlanta, Oa., and be will
send yon entirely free enough to sat
isfy yon that it fa a real, genuine
remedy for catarrh, scratchy throat,
atopped-up feeling in the nose and
throat, catarrhal headaches, catarrhal
deafSeaa. otc. He will also send yon
frea an illustrated booklet, which wilt
show yon how yoU can. trer t yourself
privately s t home. W rite him. immebstsly.
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boMl. I was to KTicred to learn of that
.A fMONG T H E BRETHREN.
dear leader's death soote time ago. I
shall alwar* associate her with the beauBY FLK rrW O O O "“A U .
tifnl work she accomplished with the
Hnmboldt Band, and I am to glad to
Rev. R. B. McDanid, of Virginia
know the work keeps o a We are so Avenue church, Charleston, W. Va., has
moch indebted to this Band for this most been holding a meeting with, that church
generom help, the *1«nner offering" of which has rtsulled in 24 baptisms.
this week.
A Bible Institute is announced to oc
Mrs, H. D. Hoffaker sends in her sub- cur at Murray, Ky., Eeb. 9-13, arranged
tcriptioel for the Home Fidd, and there by Rev. H. B. Taylor, the Wide-awake
are (wail misil I count them) 13 orders pastor. Drs. W. H. Smith, o f Rich
for the calendars. I wrill send them on mond; M. E. Dodd, o f Paducah; I. N.
jnst as soon as I hear from Baltimore.
Penick, of Martin; W. H. Ryals, of
Here are the names;
Paris; M. A. Jenkins, of Hopkinsville;
Miss Annie Mae Ellis, Martin.
C. M. Thompson,' of Paducah; Raleigh
Miss Kate Qemmons, Lebanon.
Wright, of (Tlevcland; W , E. Hunter, of
Mrs. M. A. Martin, Carthage.
Princeton, and others are on the pro
Albert Parnell, McKenzie.
gram.
Mrs. Bcttie Tucker, Snqrma.
'Die Rdfigious Herald printed last
Mrs. Mattie Giran N e ^ Watertown. week on its first page a striking like
Mrs. E. J. Burrows, Collierville.
ness of Rev. W. M. Vines, pastor of
Miss E ra A. Brown, Neva.
Freemason Street church, Norfolk, Va.,
Miss Pearl Davidson, Millington.
aiid also a graphic sketch of the great
Mrs. Minnie Norden, Big Rock.
work the church is doing, by Rev. V . I.
Mrs. Jnd ^nith, Covington.
Masters. Tennessee is proud' of Bro.
Mrs. M. A. Darden, Lebanon.
Vines. .
Mrs. H. R Whitehead, Memphis.
The Florida Baptist Convention has
I sincerdy hope you will soon receive just closed its sessions at Plant .City,
them and begin to nse them every day. Fla. Rev. E. H. Renholds, Sr., of Jack
Most ^ t e f u lly yours,
sonville^ a former TennesScan, was re
L acba D avtok E a k in .
elected Secretary. The report of the
Chattanooga.
State Mission Board read by Evangelist
BCXIPTS.
Earle D. Sims showed over $80,000 con
First three qnarters ............... $ 899 88
trib u te to alt causes during the year.
January offeriug, 1908 .'.--144
\ collection of $219 was taken to pay
For Fortigm Bomrd—
a debt owed the printers of the SoulhMcKenzie Sunbeams, by .A. P.
em Witness, the State paper, and that
(China) ...................................... 4 75
was declared insiifiScient. It w.-*s de
B d l Avc. Sunbeams, by R. S.
cided to hold the next Convention at
(C h im )
100
DeFuniak Springs, where Rev. J. H.
_ H n | |M ^ Sunbeams, by Mrs.
__
"O akleyis pastor.---------^^-7H . 6 - ) - - - - - ....................... 5 «»
In the revival at Indianola, Miss.,
For O rf hams' Hotme—
wheie Rev. Otto Bambcr assisted Rev.
Calhoun Church, by Mrs. Shaw
5°
R. M. Boone, there were 45 accessions
Humboldt Sunbeams, by Mrs.
to the church.
H.
.'
3 a>
Rev. A. J. Miller, who lately left
For Forrigu Journal—
Nacogdoch'n, Texas, has located as pas
Mrs. Norden, Big R o d e ..........
25
tor at Leland, Miss., with a bright out
For Home Field—
look f^r splendid work.
_Mrs. H. D. HuSaker, Chat. . .
.-25
Evangelut J. J. Porter, of Joplin,.
Uterature—
Mo., is assisting in a revival with the
Calendars ................................
I30
First church, Erie, Pa. At last ac
Tor HimisUrial Rebef—
Mrs. Minnie Norden, Big Rock
.63 counts the meeting was causing much
stir and 50 had already professed con
For Hargerrt Home—
version.
Humboldt Sunbeams, by Mrs.
H.............................................
2 00 • Rev. George W. Given was recently
elected linancial agent of Oklahoma
For Suaday-sekoal Board—
OarksviHe Sunbeams, by E- H.
■ 50 Rap:ist College, Blackwell, Okla., ami
Fur Postage ............................
18 has accepted.
Rev. E. L. Winfrey, has recently re
signed as.pastor at Morton, Mo., to ac-.
Total ......................................$t4>b2 92
cept a hearty call to the care of Chelsea
BUCEIVM SIXCC AntIL I, 1907*
Park (Aurch, Kansas City, Kans.
In the revival at Macon, Mo., in which
For Foreign Board . . ..........$ 37< 84
" Orphans’ H o m e .. ... .. .’ . 2158a
Evangelist J. 11. Dew assisted Rev. J.
** Home Board ..................
94 99 E. Dillard, thire were 50 accessions.
** Shikh Church .......
9023
The saints at Cottage .Grove, Tenn.,
'
Foreign Journal ............
>3 25 where the lamented Rev. J. W. Bell and
“ Home F » d ^ ....................
'3 75 the venerable Rev. Asa Cox were so
** Literature .............. .
1360 long pastor, have decided to build a new
** Ministcrial R dief ...............
2913 brick church at a cost of about $2,500 or
** Ministerial Education . . .
7 80 $34xxx They have gone into the work
“ B. Y. P. U; .........................
475 with enthusiasm and will succeed.
“ Tiebcaar M em orial........
2 00
Evangelist C. F. J. Tate is assisting
** S. S and Odportage.. . . . .
11 00 Rev, E. S. Atwood in a revival at El
“ Slate Board ..................... I37 30 dorado, 111., which has already resulted
* Margaret Home ............
13 86 in 13 professions and 8 accessions.
“ S. a Board ........................
306
Dr. L. W. Doolan of flighland church,
“ Y. a P in s ...................
I
50 Louisville, Ky., lately delivered a sermon
** Japanese Bible-woman. . ’ 34 37
on "How W e Got Our Bible" at his
** Training Sdmol ................
1050
** Scholarship— C h in a ........
1 50
*' Postage ..............................
267

■
Total

.....................................%tjc62 92
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Stop it! And why not?
disease, a regular disease; and Ayer’s Hair
Vigor, os made from our new improrod for
mula, quickly and completely destroys that
disease, The
Tbe hair stops falliag ont,
out, |r
grows
diaeaae.

POSITIONS

C O N T R A C T given, backed by $300 ,0 (Kk00 capital and

Id years’

SU CCESS

D R A U Q H O N ’S
N A SH V ILL E , KN O XVILLE, MEMPHIS, MONTGOMERY or D A LLA S
Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Penmanship, Telegraphy, etc. Indorsed by
business men. Also teach by mail. Write, phone, or caii for catalogue.

30 C o l l e s r e s i n 17 S t a t e s
church. It made such a profound im
pression that request came for its repeti
tion in McCauley's Theatre, and he has
consented'to repeat it.
Oakdale church, Louisville, Ky., was
asked for $200 in the contributions to
Education that are being secured in
Kentucky now, but when Dr. P. T.
Hale finished with them they had given
$530, and the happy pastor. Rev. S. N.
Mohler, says they will make it $6oa
See what the Hale-storm did.
It is a matter o f regret to learn that
Rev. Bailey H. Ixivelace, who was in
the Seminary at Louisville, was forced
on account of his eyes to discontinue
his studies and return to his home at
Oarksville, Tenn.
Dr. Preston Blake leaves the First
church, Lexington, Ky., where he
w rou^ t so long and 's6'%ell7'f6"atcept“
the call to Southside church, Birming
ham, Ala.
On account of failing health. Rev. J.
E. Wills has been forced to. discontinue
his services as pastor of the Fourth
church, Baltimore, Md. He will likely
have to abandon the ministry entirely.
KOKOM O W OMAN G IVES
FO R TU N E
To Help Women Who Suffer.
In the past few years Mrs. Cora B.
Miller has spent $125,000.00 in giving
medical treatment to afflicted women.
Sometime ago we announced in the
columns o f this paper that she would
send free treatment to every woman who
suffered from female diseases or piles.
More than a million women have ac
cepted this generous offer, and as Mrs.
Miller is still receiving requests from
tliousands o f women from all parts of
the world, who have not yet used the
remedy, she has decided to continue the
offer for awhile longer, at least.
This is the simple, mild and harmless
preparation that has cured so many wo
men in the privacy of their own homes
after doctors and other remedies failed.
It is especially prepared for the speedy
and permanent cure of leucorrhoca or
whitish discharges, ulceration, displace
ments'or falling o f the Womb, profuse,
scanty or painful periods, uterine or ova
rian tumors or growths; also i>ains in
the head, back and bowels, bearing down
feelings, nervousness, creeping feeling
up the spine, melancholy, desire to cry.
hot flashes, weariness and piles from any
cause, or no matter of how long stand
ing.
Every woman sufferer, unable to find
relief, who will write Mrs. Miller, now,
without delay, will receive by mail free
o f charge, a 50-cent box of this simple
home remedy, also a book with explanah|ry illustrations showing why women
suffer and how they can easily cure
themselves at home without the aid of a
ph)rsiciao.
PqnlLsuffer another day, but write at
once to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, Bov 10097,
Kokomo, Indiana.

C A TAR R H CU R E FREE.
Let Me send You a Free Trial Pack
age and Prove I t

Trained Nurses Strongly Recommend
Gauss' (Utarrh Cure to all Sufferers.
_Catan;h js_,Of^.Otdy_jUngMtm^
it_
causes bad breath, ulceration, death and
decay o f bones, loss of thinking and
reasoning power, kills ambition and
energy, often causes loss o f appetite, in
digestion, dyspepsia, raw throat and
reaches to general debility, idiocy 'and
insanity.
In order to prove to all w'ho are sufering from this dangerous and loathsome
disease that Gauss' Catarrh Cure will
actually cure any case o f catarrh quick
ly, no matter how long standing or how
bad, I will send a trial package by mail
free o f all cost. Try ill It will positively
cure so that you will be welcomed in
stead o f shunned by your friends. C E
GAU SS, 2631 Main st., Marshall, Mich.
FRSB
This coupon is good for one trial
package o f Gauss’ Combined (^tarrir
Cure, mailed free in plain package.
Simply fill in your name and address
on lines below and mail to
C E. GAUS$, 2631 Main Street,
Marshall, Mich.

BVYSSOO
SltSSSSSf'Mjmoid <»w
....................

Tbe Bloodless Gaocer Remedy
has' permanently cured many cases of
the worst kind of skin and breast can
cer, wens, fistulas, etc, No cure, no fsf.
Write for particulars.
We refer to
First National Bank of Quitman, Gs.
Dr. J. T . King ft Co., Quitman, Ga.

B A PTIST AND REFLECTOR'. EdiruWy>.6; 1908.
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CAN YO U U S E FOOD W H EN
YO U G ET IT ?

a * UnlM l M atM to tcaarw w kat wo

oro dolac—Wo oro « « ta c Owiotwi,
Tuiaoro oad Ckroole Sotoo wWhoot
tbo oM of tko kalBi or X 9m j. tm t a n
oBdonod by U o Soaato aad f aglMa-

taro o t y ifd ala.

Wa Ouarantaa 9 a r Ouroa.

Thousands o f Stomachs Starving Where
Mouths Are Well Fed. Costs
Nothing to Relieve
This Condition.
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The Hicks Almanac for 1908
contains the weather forecasts for tbe
year 1908. For over twenty years all
storms, blizzards, drouths, tornadoes,
floods Md great extremes of tempera
ture have been foretold by Rev. Ila R.
Hicks.
The Chicago Record-HeraU, in an ar
ticle about the unusual weather condi
tions prevailing during the present 3rear.
said in their issue of June 2, 1907: “A
lot o f people are pinning their fahh in
weather predictions on Hicks, the S l
L ouis astronomer, whose Almanac for
the year, made up last fall, has been hit
ting the luiil bn the head in a most rcinarkable manner recently. Last month
Hicks seemed to be making the weather,
so closely did his predictions materialize,
notwithstanding tbe fact that it was one
o f . the most freakish months ever ex
perienced. Hence Hicks’ predictions for
'
June are worthy o f some respect.”
The Evening Post,, o f New York, printed an article in their issue o f June
8 19(F, about “.Plaiiets Divide Weather,” written by Dr, Alexander Hamilton
Laidlaw, a noted meteorologist o f fheir'city, commenting on tbe weather forecasts of Dr. L. 1.^Chapman. He said: “ He was the first man I ever knew that
could be callfd.a serviceable weather prophet, and I have met but one other,
.
Hicks, o f St. Louis, whose Almanac published last January
predicts without Jlaw the weather we are now having.”

Ealing is fast becoming too much a
part of the daily routine, if not a mere
lo ia o ta o tM ia
aMHMoo. V*
tickling o f the appetite—a thing to be
gotten out of the way as quickly as
NasliTillo
BufsTil Colle|e ftr Wones
possiUe. Little thought is given to
L tn lu S sad anact. MaalMcalloa.—ooaatryaad
riiT cooiMaad. G n d aaw , Poat-Gradoala, Ual- "what kind of food,” its effect upon the
Tcraltr P iap an to ry Coaraaa, D aiaacalij BIMa system, and whether it will be o f use in
Caaraa, CoBaarraUMT a d n a ta c a a la L aasaaea.
Aft. ilaalc, Eapr aaaloa. Taarboofc fraa. E. (L building up the tissues o f the body.
t afHO. B w ii: Mn. E. a . MMO. PntM wt
Vonr stomach will revolt, if it is not
already doing so. It must shut’up for
repairs. What of the dizziness, and
sometimes pain, which stop you after a
hurried lunch? What o f the general
distress after a heavy dinner, a feeling
o f pressure against the heart which
calls a halt and makes the breathing
diflScult? Is it common for yon l o be
oppressed with belching and sour erOclations? Are you constipated and then
do you laughingly toss a dime to the
druggist for his most palatable relief?
Beware of temporary cures that are
IhiI palliatives. Many antidotes for the
common ills which our flesh is heir do
seem at first to relieve, but in reality,
if nut injecting poison into the system,
There w u a lime, at the beginning of
lay the foundation for a deeper-seated
Rev. Hicks has received thousands of testimonial letters from people living
our career, when we were judged br and more far-readiing disorder.
in every State in the Union, praising his ^weather forecasts. I f you will fol
Three-fourths of all diseases origi
the quality of our merchandiie. The nate with a breaking-down of the diges
low Rev. Irl Ri 'Hicks’ weather forecasts for one year yon will learn why
so many families .would not- be srithout! his Almanac The price is 35 cents
tion and nine-tenths of all digestive
time has come, however, when both are
by maiL ■ '
troubles originate with one or more of
dependent upon each other. Our long- the symptoms named above.
__ Descij]^j<m o f Almanac.— Th* ahnve rtrt shows tli> fmiit rm pr—nt fOQABeware,“ 'th”i3i,” o f In dige£ m ~ aiid
Tstablished;~good'repotatioiroonehei ft»'
Almanac which is printed in two colors, contains over 128 pages, and is about
* Dyspepsia. If you find yonrsdf aching,
the size o f a regular magazine
'
'
*
the high quality o f tbe instruments we
listless, lacking in ambition when you
(intents o f A lm aiuc— The main feature is the Meteorological Forecasts
handle, and that same high quality, al
should be on the alert,
for 1908 finely illustrated, which gives Rev. Hicks’ weather forecasts for
Do not doctor the stomach.
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
each month. Eclipses of the sun and moon . for 1908 monthly movements and
It needs a rest from food and drugs.
positions o f all the planets, declination and daily progress o f the moon through
taining our reputation for honest valties
Do not flush out the bowels.
the signs and constellations, the monthly calendars, rising and setting o f the
:ind fair dealings.
It takes more than forcing food through
sun and moon, the changing moon phases, also a special article, worth alone
the passageway to make blood and
the subscription price, written by Rev. Hides on *Tnie Sun and Its Effect on
tissue and nerve.
the'Other'Planets and the Weather.”
For over a third of a century We have
l 4o not starve 3'our stomach.
been conceded the lead in onr line;
Food is a thing to be worked for all
continued and prospered in tbe same
there is in it and your stomach will
We will send a copy prepaid for 35 cents, or the B aftist anb RErixcioa for'
do the work if you will help it in
business, at the same place, under the
one year and a copy o f the Hides Almanac will be sent to any address for
Nature’s way..
$2.25, or $1.75 if a minister. This offer is open to both old and new snbscr3 >same name and with practically tbe
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain
ers. Send all orders to
same lines, therefore when the pur nothing but the natural elements which
BAPTIST & REFLECTOR, Nashville. Tenn.
chase of a piano or organ is contem enter into the healthy stomadi and in
testines to perform the function of diges
plated, it would be a saving of time and
tion. Governmental tests and the invesmoney and a safe assurance of perma .tlgatkms and^owij^ oaths of expert
It is so easy to make a cup of delicious coffee when you use
chemists aMf« this fact. Stuart’s Dys
MAXWELL HOUSE BLEND
nent satisfaction to deal with sndi a
»*™"«th and aroma unequalcd. Yeari ago MaxwOll Houae
---pepsia Tablets go to the source o f the
Blend
coffee
proved iti superiority in the cup and hat mainlaiiied it
house as ours.
trouble and positively restore the glands
ever since. None so good.
T ry a cup for breakfast to-morrow atoming and indge for yourand fluids of the mucous membrane to
te|f. h s a M casalriifncfn.
Write for illustrated catalogues, easy- their proper condition 'Diey promptly
CHEEK-NEAL COFFEE OO.______ Nashville, Tcnn^ H oatloa,Te
relieve the di.stress of all troubles origi
pay terms and prices. Old instruments nating in the stomach or bowels (with
the one exceptsnii of caiRer),
taken in exchange.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets arc recom
mended by physicians and all reliable
a n t . a N . S a m m « r S t^ N M hw U I*. T«
pharmacists. If you are a sufferer from
J E S S IE E R E N C B
•
Wsedanaao the Imtaat i
indigestion or dyspepsia, try a flfty-cent Taviaai’ aWatlnviaamnd Cash— W
mOmMtmd lanaalal
package today. At all druggists’, or if
you prefer, send us your n ^ e and ad
dress and we will gladly send you a
CHILDtfa
Claudk P. S n ie f , Mgr.
W)
trial package by mail free. F. A. Stuart
AMH.TS.
twistst, mmrni iifslMMwI. md m f hr yiaMy ti
Co., iso Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Mew teSwws. DeHcftilSUf ImMs«to
^
Manufactures and
Dealers — Exclu
I totoy. Hi MMSef tosetftol to^
•settee* Be Hwsfw s
eii rtiHitoUttettslMHii hfttotoetol sisettlneii* BIM «
F R E E T R E A T M E N T FOR WOMEN.
' ■ wtoh* Vf priMishei toyslitoes, ■ laleeseemt
sive Steinway and Knabe R^fesentaWrtietorwieeeeAtoesh *----- --------•B. IRA P. m w U T , epL. Bai 4. Nradala. gy.
tivea.
Having suffered for y ears. from Fe
male DiseaMS,' Nervousness, etc.,. I
340-343 Fifth Ave.. N , Nashville, Tenn.
was cured by a simple home treatment,
and feel it my duty to tell others; ao
if all who suffer in any form will write
’■ilEI A IE m WAlUEB me, 1 will gladly send them a free tenday treatment of this wonderful rem
edy, and if they wish to continue will
tell them where they can get samu’ for
about 13 cents per week. You can'cure
mmb eveu oo. Dap*, b-zie
yourself at home without the help o f a
doctor. Write today for it is free, to-,
ALTABGWABti. aomtAT
gethcr with valuable advice. Address
M. Dickey, Dept B. R., Oeveland, Tenn.
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The Value
of a
Reputation

Our Special Combination Offer

Taylor;

Photographer
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HAVE YOU BEEH TO JAMESTOWN
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BRO. C J. CRUTCH ER.

n ot B ak* 7Mi il(k a r
I o tb arw ln Inoooymi ——
JOB: « o n a Um w o n t aeU

I ten to^ tteauco;

It it with minsled joy and aorrow
that we ~hear the intelligence to the
readers o f the Baptist ahd RanjicniB of
the death of C. J. Crutcher. A t the
OEIP-IT e n iw o iM n u y time o f his death, which occurred on
eoIdalnS hoan; th* w o n t
eolda la from 10 to U
Jan. 18, he was a few. days over 74
boaia. GElP-ITgtlpaUM
years o f age. He was bom in Tcn(rlppa. Ooataina D tltbar
opiate* nor nanoUeo. I t
mssee and lived in this State until bis
a ^ p lT earea. Sold on
death. In the early days o f his man
gnaraatM . Trp IL
Don’t k t tb* Grip S arll
hood he was deeply convicted of sin
gm aproa. w llk GRIP-IT
and saved by the grace o f G od On this
a t oalp V Ota. a box, la
easb box aooogk.to oni*
experience he was baptized into the fel
th n * eolda. U,bbw*T*r,
lowship of the Baptist chnrch and re
jroB b ar* neglaetad ponr
aoldl antU aatarrb baa attaeked j o ^ jrpo b a n
mained a faithful member until bis
a a a l a d r v oia* tb a a a oaaear; an d poa aaad
death. He was one o f the charter mem
r O R T B K * a C A « T A liB H * 0 .
bers in the organizatioa o f the Lewist h o Boltaiar, la th* ll i t t otaoM Id eataiTb, eaa
■ e a ia a h alt atat* of e l e a n l l ^ ^ a b a q M t
burg Baptist dinreh. Since the forma
na* o ( bla bandkeiehlet: b u t th a t daapdtal
■Mropplng down” Into th* throat IlnallT aata la.
tion o f this church and even before, he
and i h ^ k U m la a b a o la l^ balpleaa; to r b* U
acted well in the discharge o f his duties
o ttaa toread to awaUov tb a aam* m ^ r l a l M
th at whlcbUdlaebargad front tb*no**.3rb*»^
as deacon. His support o f the chnrdi,
t n a i n BBCoat dtaebargna a n q n l ^ T iG le r^ b g
loving Christian service, and faith in our
P O R T E R 'S C A - T A R R H . O .
A atagla box wlU ear* iD tfaobnfaa. j Uff t
cause here was a constant testimony to
o a t w i throogb tb# noaa y l n w y d ^ ^
tbroat. PiompUT rcllm* all aneiaing. Hay Fo- the genuineness o f his conversion to
TCT.and eoldataOic hand. OoatalnanoopMnor G od Fifty-two years ago he was united
nanotlea; it la alinplj antla^lo and oantlra.
PrieEMcts4WodstRxnp«ifDocieptb7]roBrd«Eur
in marriage to Miss Bcttie Welch, and
posTsa lUDiciKB Co., ParU atban.
this union was kept sacred by them for
purposes which God had honored and
blessed it, until his death. His good
wife, who has. stood with him in life
service daring these years, still survives
him, awaiting with fahh nndimmed for
God’s own good time to transplant her
By Reinovinii T he C a u se
to that better land
Besides Rev. George Crutcher, of
Dyersburg, Tenn, there are still living
two other children to mourn his loss.
R e lie ra the distress and Feverish
John F. Crutcher, who resides at Lewisness and restores healthy conditions.
burg, and Mrs. Walter Drake, matron
. ITTS UQU 1 0 -^PJ«Mant.taTMw>
o f TehneSee “Cdlleg^.' ' The' memory d r '
Contains no Aoetanllldo
the deeds of this good father and the in
10c, 25c and SOc at Drug Stores
fluence of the closing scenes o f his fife
will do good after he b gone.
“Nobly his' course is run— splendor u
’round it;
Bravely his figjit done-victory crowned

*MaaiM
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In the warfare of heaven groam hoary.
He is gone like a summer sun— shrouded
in glory.”
' ' ■
C A. L ado.
Lewisburg, Tenn., Jan. a$, igoB.
McAooa— ^Brother H. E. Mc.^doo,
better known as Ras McAdoo, wasjxmi
Nov. 17, 18461 was married to Sister O.
' F. Grom, 'Dec. 22, 1870; upon profes' sion o f faith was baptized by Elder J. H.
■ Grime- into the fellowship of Prosperity
church in 1887. Departed tb u 'life Dec.
13, >907,
dl years, a6 days. Bro.
McAdoo was a quiet, unassuming man,
loyal to his church, his family and to
his G od I was his pastor for fifteen
years and be was at bis place and al
ways ready to do his part. He leaves a
sorrowing wife and four children. Some
of his children, whom he dearly loved
are unsaved The Lord lead them to Him
who is able and willing any hour to save.
His brother, J. C McAdoo, o f Watertown, preceded him to the other shore
just three wedis. One brother, Rufns
McAdoo, is left like a kme oak tree
standing on the-storm-swept hill. His
^funeral was conducted by the writer at
Prosperity and his body laid away near
tha church, alongside a host o f others
who have obeyed the summons. A good
man is “absent from the body— present
with the L ord”
J no. T . O a k u y .

BtmmiUmUr
n in te ra le d

TbMr4b* Paa tkalthas
TwaksFanPaa*
Watb-Oranlat*
O m r la four eolocs

n * B ar B a sh a t tb a T a a r
—J a a t O a t.

B y T tetzw trell Janoha
_A t e ^ a h t e a bey (w id a gal er two diroans ia) wikk a for boys aad girbaad
Telia tbs adicntarea of a* lars aad inliiraaiag a boy a* wat ever the

S IN F U L S A D D A Y
Bd|fo,ilbaU iiie,aarairU aibTtaaa|.fiillof advetena;of|fol»OAkninot—written ao
tbattBsyamBM odahtiuoaihaaecoadtiae. T lria,iab ii^ iaadeaoiplioaof the book.
.
“ H H .4 “ T
boBoa iotereA, aad oa a fiaaely aabiect which evenr ooe
ik s r id n a d ” -J o iB T fe lw o o d M o o ie .
" F a d a f aetitB aad tentaiaing "-N aah rillo 1
A M lO B A L P R E S E N T F O B B O T S .
A faAariaBCotea Mfill
ill Boy
is the hero, a little vaadwad B adt of Boaiy
Boyia
Thaan yh ogeta tho ThomwoU Orphteago iaTaadaotBg caoagh,
bi« wkea k * Boela ihoaa beatked
koadied
ed boya who OB to be hitcaaipoaaoaa iho
tin
Bal f ia aaal i
BAlJU S P d O ip , MUSdADlNES,
B O N F B IE S '
thoaaaad othar thhiga that a boy lo
lovcaandfearsaad the whole wovea Bto a V IV-ID
A , THRILLING,
F O R C E F Ul-B
L Boofy
iy ooff aGroboy.
I aay that they want to
lakek
faB O ieir chUrca I
tplMK&l
hoG d^ 0* haRhday
Ooe I
•o Ion Sioful Sedday
Sadday
'

^ H ahi I tom.— J ister Maggie Bass Ham
ilton was born April 4, 1888; professed
faith in Christ and was baptized into the
fellowship with Round Lick Baptist
chnrch July, 190J, by the writer. She m s
married to John Hamilton, Dec. 34,
igos; to them was bom one little child
which lingered here but a few days. The
mother followed D k ad >907, aged 19
years, 8 month* and aa dayA Maggie
was a beautiful girl and atfowad by a ’
boat o f friemfo. Her death at the lo idar ifa ^ o f t w ^
yap n tJi

**
IsioMied, b» bUde €m of dwp drtd
oanhy, ate lo rojoiea with th* briDtaaS yooth li* tecasoet to b*.
B t y k fa ty a a r b o y — aoiw.
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Free
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Bl jro«r ewaiMflM. 4a«dim— |wlllawi<Biwnb»

rtsfdirt— f r — o t O M f B t o d iM u—<r>m >A>Cai tB riii
o< ui«
g r e a n i f t u r n e r iM r t
i s u y f o r « CM to e v r a d . TkoM CM lt > > ? • atnmOr
bM icM rcd. M M 7 fa i« M m n a C k . OCBcca « B 6
b«M a flirta d 19 m 4 9* y M n « « r « e « i« d ta tw p w M
tb r— ■ — the. I w a n t t o c O T fom — ia tw id a— mg
new sysiM B ef I r e s l e e e t l a j o a r acHBaBrEcad.

Send No M o m

r F p iM e e a C Itp la iM ire e e a d M M l w f a u o o t a m e
» b«l»var 1 atm alT v a a t t a r t o w o a a M €«ra~ ‘~
icy r i m a w i t y t t a * 1 lia a a U a E M M eil t r e a a
UM world f o r e a le n * . I f l a t e r e S e d w f t te s a

•Oft. t7¥. wtiuAms.
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The woman who "aits hack" is
genenlly the woman with pimples
or hnsightly emptions. Get in
the beauty row by cleaning np
the face with

HEISKELLS
O IN T M E N T

the mafic healer of atl A la dtacaica
with a half centnry record of miraca*
the core Halakail*a Saap will ken
the akls smooth aad 6ne. Halafcallw
Wload ami Islrcr Pttlaare especially
rreommeoded for aso with tae oiat*
meat aad soap. Tk^j ntt on the Meed,
Oiatmeat 30c a tmx. Boap 93c a
cake. Pills 93c a bottle.
Bold by all dracjists or seat by maO.
JOMWBTOM, HOLLOWAV * CO.

Ui lo understand. She leaves a brother
and sister, a heartbroken fatlier and
’ mother and a lonely companion. The
writer preached her funeral in the W a
tertown Baptist church in the pre.<ience
of a large audience of relatives and
frimd.s. She was buried by the side of
her little child at Poplar Hill. Fare
well, Maggie, we will think of yoti often
and hope some sweet day to find you
among the saints’ in heaven.

W A T A U G A A SSO CIA T IO N , H AM P
T O N CHURCH.
“Bless the Lord, oh, my soul, and all
that is within me bless His holy name.”
“ What 'shall we render unto the Lord
for all his benefits?",' He has visited
our church .with one of the most glo
rious revivals that has ever been wit
nessed in our. town. The prospects be
fore this time for the prosperity of the
church seemed somewhat-gloomy, but
a faithful few had been laboring and
praying that .God would revive us.
The meeting began Sunday, December
ag, and continued till Tuesday night,
January 7. It was conducted by Rev.
Roy Bowers, the “boy preacher,” and we
certainly made no mistake iq securing
his services.
This was his first expe
rience in revival work or in performing
the baptismal rite. The secret of his
success. lies in his consecration, earnest
ness and great faith. He certainly has
power with God. Hard hearted sinners,
some of them heads of families, were
moved upon by the Holy Spirit under
Bro. Bowers’ earnest gospel preaching,
and are now rejoicing in a Savior's love.
Many Christians, who had grown cold
and indifferent, were revived and have
resolved to live nearer the Master in the
future. The congregations were larger both
day and night than ever before at this
place, and the latter part of the meet
ing the mercfiants closed their doors dur
ing day and night' services. We can
not tell all the good the meeting has
- douei . ih e . church, is. unitril, all strifes.,
and divisions having been removed and
all WOlked harmoniously -for-4hc-salva
tion of the. lost _
. . .,
About 40 professed faith in Christ, and
‘aa united with the church by experience,
and a by restoration. Bro; Bovvers, bap
tized 15 of the converts Sunday, Jan.
S,'and the o th er '7 were to'have'been
baptized Sunday, the lath, but the bap
tizing was prevented by high water, so
the candidates could hot get together.
They will be baptized at our next regu
lar meeting. The peoples made a liberal
contribution to Bro. Bowers for his ser
vices, and Sunday, Jan. 5, the Sundayschool made an offering of $5.05 for
Foreign Missions, the largest collection_
ever made by the Sunday-school. We
hope to do greater things for the cause
o f .Christ in the year 1908 tiuui ever be
fore. . • ■
We'B'VC Gdjl the praise for His won
derful works among us, Bro' Bowers
has endeared himself in the hearts of
our people and we bespeak for him a use
ful career. He and his wife left yester
day for Jefferson City to enter school.
Brethren, pray for us that our churd^
may be a great power for good.
. .
'
T . L. H abuzk.
Hampton, T en a, Jan. 14.______•
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Plain Talks on Fertilizers
How to Get the Cbeat^ PossiUe Yield per Acre
I t is a well-known
.scientific feet that in
order to produce the
very greatest possible
yield from any seal it
must contain an aetual
jm e s s jo y a

all demands that can
possibly be made on it
by the plants.
Many femners wiD feed th d r
stock as much nourishing food
as they can possibly assimilate, yet wffl starv^their crops
on the mistaken notkn tliat
they are "economizing" on fert i l i ^ . T he experiences of
fanners, goveniment experts,
and agricultura l i s t s e v e ry 
where confirm
th e f a c t t h a t
plants, like ani
mals,. need' the
fullest possible
amount of nour
ishment t h a t
they can obtain
if they axe to be
developed to the utmost. *
T he economy in fertilizers
is not in the amount Usf^ilmt
in the ratio of qualiw to ccstT'
Virginia-Caroliria Fertilizers
are the best in' the _____
w o r l d for the least
m o n e y ' More than
one inillion tons were

sold to Southem fenners last year; and every
year the demand
comes g re a ts.
T he best results in .
p r o d u c i n g corn, the
good old stand-by crop
of the SoutXfolloir^ie
application of 200 to
800 pounds cf the i ^ t
fertilizer.' 'VirginiaCarolina
Pertilizers will greatly “ in
crease your yields per a o e ”
o l a m o ra r^ o th ^ c ro p ^ e y ^

on poor land-^^-and th e most
wonderful result: are produced
through its use on good land.
W rite today to th e nearest
ofiBceof the'Virginia-C arolina
Chemical Com-'
pany for a copy
of their latest
Year Botdt or
Almanac idaige
IBOpage. b o o k
of the most valu
able and unprejudkedinfonnatkm for Ranters and farmers.
TIBGINIA-CASOUNA
CHEMICAL o a
Va
Omtas. K.C.
Hoff«Ue,VA
On fir
Sa C«'
Cokaoli^S^C.
AUaata. Ga
OobantaiSi, Ga
Ga.
MoMcocnery, Afab
MtiHMft. Tcba
SkrvMpocL La

st c iica o

CABBAGE PLANTS
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Revs. G. W. Shipe and J. P. Heimard
closed a two-weeks revival at Union
llaptist church January ao. Tlie breth
ren did very effectual preaching, and
the Holy Spirit was with us front begin
ning until the close.
The members
worked earnestly for their Master. The
rc.ult of the inectiiig was 37 conversions
and 16 addiliuHs to the cliurcli.
■
T. D. K in &
j Knoxville, Tenn., R. R. No. 5.
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EARLY HEADERS
MONEY MAKERS

HEISE THREE FAMOUS varieties have mada'ferfwaae for tboae who have stadc to tiwm. They are
the result of life times of study and emerimeat* of the oldest and moat rrliablo C abbogtSmdGrvwero
fa the World. ^ ----------------- •- *•--------. will stand Esner* Co
or ten scree for market, you (
aatfctoaHan ari»iMr?fak**d AnantatsSlWi
r jetder, otih*wle* Plaatsirallwa
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P O S T CA R D S
BRO. C J. CRUTCH ER.
indoding fine flower cards with your
It
is
with mingled joy and aorrow
M U K F S C ^ B O R O ./T E N N C ^ H ie
name written in gold, hand paintings,
funny comics, etc. . No ta-o cards alike. that we ~bear the intelligence to the
Retail in all stores from $1.50 to $s.oa readers of the B aptut and RanJtcraa of '
W H AT?
.W H E R E ?
Send a$c in silver for the lot; if you ! the death o f C. J. Crutcher. At the
“ Even better than we expected."
M nrfr
T en a , the ideal home
are pleased with them, send 35c balance time o f his death, which occurred on
Jan. 18, be was a few days over 74 ^ Tennessee College (for women).
town.
after yon have seen them. Address
years of age. He was born in Ten- ; No better location and climate.
U have yonr mail delivered.
sotrm ntN p o s t cako a obncy
Regular paid fire departaieut. and
_ ____ -gWI
fe-------- - nessee and lived in this State until his ^ Nineteen in our f aculty.
death. Tn "Bie*»Siffy''®ysrdf his h ia iP '' Electric switdi in every room! A ll mod
good one.
B n. Wlaileir’f Boothtaf
* . - * *- ~ as
r.vivicted o f sin r
em conveniences.
Forty rural rootee in the coonty.
Strong teachers in all dcpartmenti.
Remember—the dimate b deligfatful.
I was at Elbethel church the fourth
Some think our prices are too cheap.
Elevation about the aame as Chatta
Sunday and preached my first sermon as
nooga.
Eight States represented in the student
pastor. This church is one among the
7.3 1
body.
Enthusiasm U contagsoua.
best churdies o f our Association. We
Elegance, cultnre, refinement
Stores large and d o fcs accommodating.
had a pleasant service. May thd Lord
Campus contains 15 acres and many Blue Grass (best) aectiou o f the S u te
use me on this field for His glory. I
large oaks.
Our population over six thousand.
go to Mt. Lebanon church the first Sun
Our corridors are 10 feet wide, rooms Rutherford Countr b one o f the best
day to take charge as pastor. This
R C X C H I L L T O N t O toyoar neiffhOne hundred
id and nineteen
nto
miles to
large and airy.
church is composed of some of the best
b o n . No trmveUnj: salemen wanted.
Lookout Mountain.
Sli
J . Jw
a B M Id MiCC« .
I sTsxaft people to the found. I am praying the Large music department— five teachen.
Lord to enable me to do t great work Lighted throughout with electricity— Thirtce* tnmpikes mn into toam; tar'
SlB bMQttfa]
rate low.
heated by steam.
E is tir
C i r f s FBEE c ard s «U differ* on this field this year. W ill meet our
a a n I f y o a M M i V e ts .f e r 3 » o s .tria ls « b s e rtB -ptopic at Bethel church next Satur Every bedroom is an outside room, and Everyone knosra o f the battle o f Slone’s
Uo« to o « r sto ry PApM*. 3 ssCs 2S e ts. V sst Cortf
River.
C s o y s o y , D sptl C T T o o sIm. K oosos._________
handsomely furnished.
day and Sunday. I have been pastor of
National Cemetery about three mites
Granitoid
walks
and
splendid
driveways.
the
diurch
one
year.
A
better
people
PO ST CARDS FR EE
out
Exercises taken daily by all the stu
C ot o a t iMs ad . mad « a win t r a d v o a a s at of
cannot be found anywhere. They have
3 m o .t baaatlfnl p o st c ard s jo n n a r saw . Scad
dents.
Nearly Ijootooixoo in new buildings in
stood by their pastor the past year. We
Se staB9 f o rp o a ta te . ToO sat o l U f o r ISc. StnU
acts for 29c. B vary o a a a in a a ila s iPia ad . las*
three years.
have advanced. along all lines o f our Fire escapes and two fire plugs on each
m adfaualr win la c afra o a r (am U r m a n x ia a a ad
s to ry p ap er 3 woatliB on trial free. W a a a k a
floor.
work. May we do a greater work this
Qeciric-Iigbled
atreeta and homes; alio
laia iriaal offer to latroduca o a r bUr m aa asia a
Our motto is “ Thorouthness.”
year is the prayer o f your servant,
w M m alraadv b a s m ora Ih sa a half m tUkn
have gai.
la a d ars. A d tta s t a t o a c a T t t e HOSJSIBSOt.D
Religioas influences the very best
L. D. Acex.
PS C K A W rran* M k.. T O M K A . KANSAS.
Streets are wide; srdl paved and well
We use nothing but Steinway Pianos.
Fosters-ille, Tenn.
shaded.
H ow to ndoo moaojr for y o o r Chnreh
One hundred and sixty-six students the
o
o r Rehoolr ~H o w ork, no m oooy to fai>
Sand
Spring water (filtered) b used.
first two months.
TOot. Ooiek, ooBy oora. Bond fo r froo
The Pastors' Conference o f Lebanon
Everybody
has a good word for Mur
Ministers*
daughters
solicited.
F l u S . H A T H n . Room 16 Vander held January meeting at my home, last
freesboro.
b i l t B u i l d l D g , Nashville, Tcnn.
Expression class is very large.
Friday. Rain made meeting most a
No malaria, or miasma. --------- -- --------- Elegant booMs,-cultured people;----------C U R E D B Y A N O IN T IN G W ITH O U.
failure. 1 -have-been compelled to leave •
off lome of my work on account o f an
Cancer and Tumor permanently cured
k ith a Combination o f Oils. Write to
attack o f la grippe, but will be able to
the Originator for his free bookv Be
work in a few days.
ware o f imitators. Address, Dr. Bye,
S. N. FrtzrATucK.
>316 N. lUinoia S t , Indianapolis, Ind.
Lebanon, Tenn.
G EO . d . « U R N E T r, Praa.
d . B E N R T « U R m i T . Qaes. Mgr.
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T H I S COUPON S A V E S YOU $ I 5 T0 $ 2 O
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELUNG MACHINES IS BREAiONG M l RECORDS
Because it gives y ou the opportunity to test the mach ine thoroughly in yonr ow n home abeointdy without c o a t
Becauae H saves yon all the profiti o f agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half o f the co a t
Beciu ie every machine w e tend out b thoroughly tested and fo lly guaranteed for a period o f ten ycara
Becauae our machinea make friendt for u t wherever they go and arc our best advertbem ratt.

DesqiyIiOR of Oir Beaifflnl New *3011011114” Models.

/•

Medels A. B, u t f 0 ,
b«iH hy mm% ■ t chitiiiN of loof oxptriMMO oad Mporior tkill. Tb« moUrioU oMtf a rt RtUctod wHk g m t —t m n tnm tW U o( 1
tbo■wfcoloRoetfa. TW woodwork ie of tfce bwfceeoeooetf ook. H igkl/poliibod. Pioao fiabh. Color, foldon ook. Modolo A, B oad C oro foil f o a ilr otoo i
►Ilk I f hood. o%d o n n poeiollj odi ptod to Iko rM o in a ro U of Uw kono. T b t okoUlo b eyliodrieol ood wlf>Uroodiof. boiof kordoood. g to g ^ ood k ifkly l
baod. Tfco kokkto boldi o lof|n omootity j f tkrood. TIm food b oiapto, rtro o f ood pootUvo. TW rtHck ragolotor
b loeotod oo iko front of tk t bodplaU . Too o n d U b Mlf^oaiUof. Tko oppor loeotoa b a o ifrik n o d if ood k n o
• In p b tOMbo ro b o n . Tko o n to n o tb bobbin winder b poritivo ood filb
bobbin ^nbkly ood o nooiklr. Tko
foeo ploto b oooilirmaovod for cUoniog ood oitiog.
proonr bor lif u r k u two Itfu , owo high ood o m kHr.ood
tko nwa i r foot b m ily nm ond for potting on tko ottochaonU . Tko hood b botb grnewfol io dfo«w ood keoo*
tifo llj tfobkod with oUraotioo doeoroiiooo. Tko bright porU oro oil poltokod ood hondooaolf obfcol'pUlod. Tko
d f in fio r d onto oloo oo o bolt koldor, ood ibo bolt liwop^ n a o io o i i pooitbo oo tko holowco wkool of tko otood.
B Drop hood. A n to a o tb Ckoin lift. Foil fo a ily obo. High ora hood. Stood of
f* loUot ribkoe typo, koodonat o i^ dirobto. Woodwork of goldowwok. Piooo tfobh.
Boll boortofo. PoUnl drooo g iord. Flvo d n w o n . Cooorod bw too-yoof gw rootoo. waw Ah
Sold by ^ o n U for tlO to n L OVK PR IC C .i n ^ propoltf .......... ......................
BRa J H R
Hood lift. Otkorwbo tko ooao oo Modol A. Ooldoo wok, piooo io b h .
* Foil fo a tly t i n . Higk^ora kood. Hoodooao otood of lotoot nkkoo typo, vory
dorobb. Potoot drwo gnord. Ball hoortogo. F i n d ra w o n T to r i i f g w a n o ttt R iO h h ^
I Bold by ^«ooU for
to HO. OVBFIUCC. f r o ^ i p a p i H ............. . . . T . ,. .........B l o J i
H h J h l f* Box o o n r aiylo. Oikorwba idooUeoIty iko aaan a a a k iia m Modal B. Oooroalaod
--------- * ^ for too yooro, ood with prepor e o n will loot o I tf n f a r
Bold by agonta for I t t to HO. By aoflioK diroet to tbo.poopio wo to o offor It loo— h f f h h I
A t f l f i M i f n f t n p # * ^ p rio n qootod a b o n ioalodo o ooa p l ota aat of e tto r k a n la , oo
'fltlM v M M C M ls r i C C obllogof reflUr, toakor, fo ir h o a a n n , k io irr, kroidir, a h b n r, foa
kawMar, bobkioa, oil eoo. aerow d r in r , paper of nndlar, t k i a k aonw, g p - ^ . hook of iwaln
lieoa, oed writtee gworooUe.
O c a W M s O n a M p a r ti la H f i y M c M K . ' H r f b k r i r t e t t .
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